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CoahomaNews

Local andPersonalNewsItems
Gatheredby our Special

Correspondent

Bud VesBoll has returnedfrom

Oklahoma.

W. W. Lay made a business
trip tQ Dallas last week.

D. W. Christian was transact
ing businesshereFriday.

D. M. Traramell was here from

Big Springs one day last week.

Dr. J. N. Mead was visitor

herefrortiJfisher countyrecently.

N. T. "Wheeler of 8weetwater
fs among 4he late arrivals "in

Coahoma.

Rev. O.G.Jonesof Big Springs
wai a brief caller in . Coahoma
Saturday.

Noble Read made business
trip to Big Springs and Garden
City last week.

The Starhotel hasa nice sup
ply of stationery which wae

printed by the Enterprise.

J. R. Biggs of Oklahoma was
, in this vicinity recently looking

Hfterhis farm,interests.

J. W McCuthan has returned
from Arkansaw" where he went
with a shipment of horses and
mules.

Mrs. Walter De Vinney" and
'baby of Sweetwater are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Crocker of this place.

.,. . .. .
f HatMfc-ruoke-tt areUBing some

exeo,u,ted at

"i

Jiri

a

a

-- the Enterprise oulce in artver--
'

Jifin& their real estatebusiness.
. . . it ... ... .

SAn ex trusteeor tne "aeesincj
ffl.1..r "AJLSMi.

thing he has to show for his ser-

vices, is a few coldf friends and 8

lot of blamedhot enemies. .

The oil mill gin on north- - side
of the railroad has installed n

new gasolineengineat their well
the windmill, proying unreliable
usa pumping power to supply
water" for aboiler. ' '

Cotton pibkera are In demandf
in this end of Howard county.
There are hundreds of acres
reedingpioklngbadly, butowing
1o the scaroityof labor will take
weeksor months to get it out.

Cotton is being stored'in the
hig Farmers' Union warehouse
at this place for.the purpose of

' holding it for betterprices. Ar- -

f: - PAT1inmarifa (i.va nnon mndfl fn

"finance cotton 'stored,which wjll
Os. ,99uouessprave a gcea popn 10
!" Ifltt rnHnr nvnnnnmlntaranlil""' (,iunili(, iii..".;.

i
The Coahoma Telephone; Qp.

,
has completed it's lines to Morris

, and Vinoent Manager Eletcher
' statesthat he will install a aVitch

;r boardat Vincent, and throw out
feeders from that point into parts

- of Mitohell. Saurrv and Borden
counties,which will be a great
convenience to theBe isolated
communitrea".

, , A crankpin gave way ingoW
fyr of the big enginesat the Bly &

K Ttuar gin Tnursaay oi iasi
wek," and it waa necessaryto
send to Dayton, Ohio, for. a du- -

'" K !!- - it i t i. mu...r"w ui me oroKwn par, x uoy
re expectingit to be in Wednes--

iR Jay when they will be able to

';Vf e8Ual8 operationson full time. .

( Over in Kentucky they sing: .
! ' ' M.ry ki hitl-ldrt-

.

ty Wiwao tight It reflly hurt.
j, J --M NioMtl ftleag the urowded atreot

&. nn ! vision aweut;
pM IIer otfoaU were very bIow,
K.., ' laKNiC HHMd ah ilidn'B so.

'' .'HMaUtiM wm MMdiHulv warm,
$ rm.i-i.- ' . ....."..i rf ' " f jW'T o Pr lurm.

-- t rpMiT,a(a a ueuey car,
QmMJUry, pkiirtp uul chubby';

9omii-- t mim aneaiBiquH,
'UUabcMUiChtB tmbb."

i

District Court Doings
Thecaseof the Stateof Texas

vs. Dr. G. S. True was takenup
fnnr1o. n1 i li.!.l 2. iii fu'"""uj "io inai iy aim in

progress.
8tate of Texas vs. Estanialao

Quiroe, murder; bond ordered
forfeited.

yTwo casesoaoh against A. L.
Duren, Dutch ,Henry and J. H.
Arnold; the case against -- J. J.
Meadeand Este Chambers was
dismissed.

The grand has returned three
indictments since last Friday.

Studdying Irrigation By

Pump
Mrs. Wills of Van Horn, is in

Pecostoday, her especial object
being the study of farming by
the pumping method. Mrs.Wills
is an eight-Beotion- er from Van
Horn, who, after proving up her
claim next month, will make her
homo in Big Springs, where her
husband now is, and she con-

templates putting in the' first
plant of the Bort in the' Big
Springs Country. In company
with Mrs. R. S. Johpson,she
madea trip this morning to the
State 'Experimental Farm, there
to study the methods and 'man-
agement of H. C. Stewart, who
hasmadeBuch a Beccess oftf his
work thus far. Mrs. Wills be-

lieves heartily in the pumping
proposition, and her inveatiga--j
tion,s in and about -- Pecos,will
tend.to strengthenher beliefs.
PecosDaily Times.

.EducateFor Business'

Spend the winter with.us, and
if you will do your part we will

Drenareyou for asuodeesfulbus
inesseareer. t 'TJWe havestudentsholdingsome
of the most responsible positions
:n Texas...
1

We haveL.positf6nswaitigg now
for the right young man or wo-

man or woman, but you must
get ready.

We place our gradua'tes only
in first-cla- ss positions.
Big Springs Buainefss Academy.

Exibitibn of TexasPro--

ducts
The Texas Commercial Secre-tarie- s

& BusipeBs'Me.n's Associ-

ation' is planning to have an ex-

hibit of Texas produots, soils,
minerals,,maps, etc., showing
tbe greatnessof Texas, display-

ed at tWe "Southern Exhibit
Hall" which is being arranged
n Washington by the Southern

CommercialCongress.
It ia estimated by the Cotlgress

Lthat 200,000 height seers visit
Washington annually and '.ho

visitors como from all states in
in the Union and from all count-

ries on the globe, ana the Con-

gress has conceived the idea of

fastening the attention of the
visitors upon the South and its
opportunities.

Union . Meeting
Rev. Locket Adair of Dallas,

one of the best known evange-

lists in the Btate, will begin a
union meeting in the old skating
rinlj building next Sundaynight.
Rev. Adah' is an able minister
and with' the hearty
of' the Christian people of Big

GEte'at Men.
I' ."1,1' T

built thett' the zenith of its

-- fc. -

BUIBDING.

Appian way aW. advoiiccd Homon civili7ntion to

gloiy; Pericles ftMad Athena a city of mud and left
toit a city of marble. Trace all theworld movements for progress

heir source and we will find a great, man. The inspi-c- d .thought of

our builders has moed the wheelsof! civilization since the beginning of

creation and the dawn of a gloriou development that will illumrnate
the universe awaits the appearancenlh our etate government df men
who are builders.

"Jc??srSaBfessJ'wt- - - I - 1 '

- TB4!rS

We seed empire builders who can civilize our virgin tuu, organize
he untainecl forces of progresaand give to raw material the touch of
cuius, as well as traverse the State with macadam highways, fgird i

tU bonds of steel, improve our waterways,make the State throb with
.niu-iri- al life and build a thousand cities. .Texas ncedfigreat.men.

New Readers
J. A. Roberts, W. W. Roberts

Big Springs, W. 8. Wolf, G. L.
McQuerry, J. A. Coffman, Coa-

homa, and D. F. Rice of Vincent
are new "readers of The Enter-
prise. .

Shipping Days
The Farmes Union of Howard

county has arranged for two
Bhipping days each week on
which to ehip cotton to'Galveaton
They ship from Big SpringsonJwas
Saturday and from Coahomaon
Friday. '

D. A. Rhotan of Coahomawas
in town yesterday. He said hisi
part of the county i& badly in
needof cotton pickers.

J. L. Johnson of Fort Worth,
vice-preside- nt of the Burton-Ling-o

Co., spent several days
here and at Coaho.ma this week.

Rev. M. A. Smith will tell'you
what is in the Bible free of
charge, just for the ashing.
8mith will tell you what ycfur
trouble is today.

Harry Abney and wife and
Wiggie Phinizy have gone to
Abilene to attend the bigciicus
Vhioh will exhibit there tomor
row. .,

Springs greatgood Is sue to re-- As dually treated,a sprained
suit from hislaborsjioro. I ankle will disable" a man foj 3 or

weeks, but by gpplyfng Cham

Howard Camp, W.O. W., clos-- berlain's Liniment freely as soon

edadeal last week for the pur
f
as the injury is received, and

chaseof the Van Gioaon building observing the directions with

on east Second street and will' eaohbottle, a. curecan be effect-remod- el

the upper story -- for a ed in from a to-- 4 days. For sale

lodge room. by'all doalers;

'7

w

Promotion Day Exer--.
cises

Sunday Sept. 24th Was Pro-

motion Day at the Christian
church,and quite 'an interesting
program was0rendered.

Diplomas were presentedby
the Superintendent.

The youngenfmomber of the
CradleRoll and the oldesbmem-be-r

o f the Home Department
were presented.

The attendance and interest
good. -

Mrs. G. L. Brown, who has
been qujte ill the past .three
weeks, is reported doing nicely.

Hon. Will H. Mayes.
Brownwood, Texas.

Mr: Mayes will addresstho Con
Nfention of Commercial Sooretar.-ie-s

at Dallas on October 5th on
the "Texas pressin tjie Develop-
mentof tho State".He is a cani-dat- o

for Iiieut. Governor. f

--o

Bau;d May SecureT--
&

P. Headquarters

Rumor SaysChief Dispatcher's
Office May be Moved From

FortWorth In Near
Future.

Local Freight. Agent A. B.
Waldron and otherTexas & Pa-cif- lo

officials Btaed today that
they had heard nothing of tho
rumor prevalent'in railroad cir-
cles at Fort Worth to tho effect
that tho ohief dispatcher's office
of the Rio Grandedivision of tho
TexasA Pacifio is to be moved to
Baird from Fort Worth.

Tho rumor is that the ohief
dispatcher'soffice there will be
consolidated with thoso of Big
Springs, and that the superin-
tendentof the Rio Grande divis-
ion may move1 headquarters to
Baird. It is reportedthat Super-
intendent A. G. Whittington fa-

vors tho proposed removal, but
that thd plan doesnot meet with
the approval of JudgeJ. T. Free-
man. Colorado Record.

TexasCattleBring Top
Prices

Uncle Sam is talking Texas
again. Whenever he inspects
hisNlive stock, Texas talces a
place in the front ranks.

The September crop Reporter
nnderthe head of farm value of
important produots, places the
price of beef at$380per100 lbs.,
which is the top price among tho
Southern states.

Texas grass"Is a creaT meat
producer and cattle ,can be'raiB-e-d

and 'fattened more cheaplyin
Texha than any otheY'"Btate" in
tho Union.- -

ReiidenceBurned t
The residenceof I. A. Williams,

located in the southeastpart of
town, was destroyedby Gre yes
terday morning about 5:50.
Their household goods were'all
destroyed and "only one trunk
and a few, clothes Wero saved,as
the fire had gained considerable
headway before it was discover-
ed. The origin of the firojs un-

known. The-los- s is partly cov-

ered by insurance.

Arrested For BMrglary
o. A Mexican boy by the nameof

Raefi Martinez, wVa s arrested
MondayC?night on a charge of
having broken into the storeof
Stokes-Hugh- es Co. about two
wefoks agoand stealingsbiopclet
which was found in his possess-
ion. It had. been slightly chang-
ed to disguise its appearance.
Two wtatQhes which had been
stolen from, B. Reagan's store
were located by thearrestof the
boy. ", ' t

The principal of our literary
department, Prof. P. Hawkins,'
is cortinly a master in the
.sohopl room,. Parents,you 'wilh
do well to plaoo your children
underthe care of this highly ed-

ucatedjxnd experienced teacher.
Studentswill be 'classified ac-

cording' to 'advancement. Big
SpjingsBusiness Academy.- -

.

Tho IadieB of lthe .'Christian
ohurch who have been working
on the talent plan brought ina
f (illreport 'of their wq'rk Wednes
day, evening the .20th. Quito a
neatBurnwas-realize-d as a result

lof their work. The north side
division, realized more than the
two south sidedivisions together;
hence they wore the suoesaful
contestantsand will be entertain-
ed in the near iuture by the
south side.

Smith will tell .you at tho court
houseOat. 0.

Texas Industrial Notes
Longviow is makingstreet Im- -

provemontB mat will cost ep--

proximately 800,000.

100 miles of macadamhighway
is being built in Williamson
county near Taylor.

Allen TexaB, held a boys Hog
Show last week, with 38 entries.
More than S200.00 in nremlumn
was distributed.

The new macadamized road
leading out of Abileue on the
Anson route is completed and
ready for traffic

Tho Northern Texas Traction
Company, at Ft. Worth, has be-

gun the operation of oars on the
nejTexae Christian University
line.

"The Whiterook Dam at Dallas
hasbeen completed after nine
teen months of work. ThiB will
give Dallas a 20,000,000 gallon
daily water Bupply.

The Commissioners' Court of
Freestoneoounty will be asked
to oall an election for voting S40,
000 for the improvement of pub-li- o

roadsin that county.
A, meeting of' the' producers

and consumersof the ateto was
held last week at Ft. Worth for
the purpose of disoussingmeth-
ods of marketinglive stock.

A sugarmill hasbeen built at
Harlingen by L. C. Hill. It is
estimated that the mill will grind
60,000 tons this season, and;has
a daily capaoity of 600 tons

A $2,000,000 bridge is to bo
built aorossthe Trinity Rfver at
Ft. Worth -- in the 'near-futures --

An -- election for the purposeof
voting boncls will' soon 'be'heTd.

A S50,000bath househasbeen

tne eoutn. .Tne bath house is
170 fe6t long and has 20,ba,th
rooms.

The Bexar CountyHighway
League is planning to construct--a

500 .mile highway, -- beginning
at Laredo and e'xtending to Cor-
pus 'Christi. A good road haa
already been' builtfrom Alice to
San Diego. A

It is estimatedby San,Angelo
wool men that the fall clip 'whioh
is just beginning to come onlhe
marketwill be 1,500,000 pounds,
making the total production of
the8an Angelo countryfor1011,
4,500,000 pounds. .

The city, of Austin by a vote
6 to 1 haskdeoided to rebuild the
Austin Dam. The dam will coat'
$1,720,000, and will form a lake
27 miles long; The dam will be
65 feet high tfnd is to bV equip--,
ped to produ.ee 7,200 horsepower.

A deal-Wa-s consummated last
wek at Colorado City, wherein
Lane fc Piorsop . .of that place
.purchased 1,200 cows and 600
oalves from the N. H. ranch in
Crockett county at a price of
825,000. Tho prioepaid breaks
the high price records of the eea-so-n.

The Ft. Worth SouthernTraot-io-n

Company with a capital stock
of 81,500,000 has been incorpo'-rate- d.

The purpose of this cor-
poration is to constructan inter-urba- n

between Ft. Worth and
Cleburne. The incorporates are
p. II.' Clifford and'others, al'l of
Ft. Worth.' ,

The meeting of the Farmers
demonstration work

of the .United StatesDepaptment
of Agriculture for East Texas
was in seesioii foyr days"at Tyl-

er last week. Exhibition of.the
governmentcotton gradeswhioh
havebeen aoceptedby nearly all
the cotton 'markets of" the United
States a s stanards, was made
and an interesting and instruct-
ive program was oarriod out.
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SANITY IN' AVIATION.

la It not Um that steps were tafc-e- n

by various organizationswhich are
promoting aeronauticmoots to socure
something nkln to --sane" aviation T

Flying, bo It followed cither as a
sport, na was tho caso with Johnstono,
or as a business, after tho mannerot
tho Wrights, wilt by Its nature always
attract recklessspirits, says the Clove
land Plaln-Doalo- Dut It is notice-&bl- o

that many of thoso who havo
dfeel In 'the causo havo come
to' grief through attempting some
unnecessarily dangerous' feat, cal-

culated to hold crowds breathless.
Tho public does not domand thrills
which coiit human lives, and If it did
domand them It should be dented.Tho
day of tho old ltomnn holiday, fortu-
nately, has passed Flying Is too Im-

portant and wonderful a thing to be
brought to tho lovel of a trapezeper-

formance or a bull fight by permitting
ever thing to become Bubservlcnt to
tho spectator Its possibilities are too
wide, and thoso most concerned in its
success owe It A0 themselvesand to
tho public to take caro that they do
not nllow their profession tofall into
dlsreputo. Automoblling went through
n similar process of erotutlon. Not so
vory long ngotdarodovlltry was con-

sidered heroic, and scores of lives
have been sacrificed to this foolish
.sentiment "'nut, generally Bpeaking,

tho'-pursu- jof automobUIng among the
Vast majority has now become em-

inently sano.

A number of "persons in Scotland
make a livelihood by searching for
the precious stones which are occa-
sionally to bo found ensconced in tho
Interior of frosh-wate- r mussels. To a
lesserextent It is also carrlod out on
some English and Welsh streams,but
none of theso Isso prolific Jn pearl
bearing as tho northorn risers, says
tho Ldhdon Olobo. Thero are authen-
tic records of Scotch pearls being
found which rivaled any the orient
has produced so far as translucency
and flawlessness aro concerned. A
writer of the eighteenthcenturystates

" that 20,Q00 was a moderateestimate
of the vahjo .0.1 pearlsthen .fished an--,
jiually from 'Scottish rivers while 41

. .is. aLmatterof history that a German
who formed a syndicate of fisheries
In 1865 acquired stones to the value
of 12,000 In that year alono. But
the industry Js not bo remunerative
nowadays. '

'-

According to governmentgeologist
authority, the "visible supply", ot lig-

nite In this country Is about 740,000,-000,00-0

tons and of "air-dr-y fuel." or
ready-to-bur-n peat,about 12,000,000,4)00.

tons. So far lignite and air-dr-y fuel
havo beon to a large degreo consld-- '' eredpractically useless of1
nature. Careful experiments, how-- "

over, show that they are much bottoiv
than' coal tor use In connection with
gasengines, says the1Chicago Journal.
Prof.' Robert E. Fornald asserts that
the gas' engine, "the toy of .today,"
will supersedetho steamengine cPro-Xess- or

Fornald Is not a gasengine pro-

moter. He Is a scientistoconnected
with the geological survey. H.o as--

serts further that" tho.use of gas s,

with the cheap'eMlgnlte'and'dry
fuel Instead of coal, wllr mean a savi-
ng- of IIOO.OOO.OQO to 1200,000.000 .in

"tho nation's fuol bill each-year- . So
nature's the. "waste"of
today, jnay become the-- nation's fuel
hope of tomorrow.

a

. . i '
" ." '".'."Ua Prensa,anewspaperof Buenos

-- Ayres.says the custom bouse frauds
and thefts at that Port haveamounted
jto" more than $40,000,000 a year for J

five years and that tho president ot
the Argentine republic haB 'como to

, the determinationvigorously to prose--
. cute the customs officers' who hate
"been robbing tbeBtatebfIts revenues.
He lias already suspended"many of
the suspectedofficials, others have
been arrestedand the merchants.who
havo been their accomplices have been
forbidden entry at the custom bouse.

A bankerof Ohio has"found an antl- -
q fat remedy and general heal t'h-ro- s tor--,

ing method, but he wlll'not patent his
discovery,as there"is no dangerof a
wild rush for 1U benefit. He has1Just
'Come out of prison on completing a.
sentence,lighter .In weight and better
in health", it 1b however,
that his experience will induce other
ipromtnen business njen to Velar' In
thelr efforts to keep frora going-- to
Uall.' ..

There Is one woman' In the country
rwho Is too-prou-d of ' her' age.'to con
ceal It. She-l- a Saratogawoman.vrho"
Ihaa exceeded the. century mark by
'tbreoVearB, and v, ho,was given a pub-ili-c

Reception In recognition of bolnj
tprobably tho oldestwoman Jn the land.
She is still active and does her own
work, thus giving personal proof that
!zio one need grow old 'In the usual
senseor too term who does not choose
tto do so. I

I

300 SEAMEN KILLED

MAGAZINE EXPLOSION

FRANCE'8 FINE8T BAT-pLESrll-
P

UTTERLY DESTROYED.

$

FROM UNCONTROLABLE FIRE

Other Vessels In Port of Toulon Are
Badly Damaged by the Terrible

Magazine Explosion.

Toulon, France, Sept. 26. Tho bat-

tleship Liberie was tora.apartand to-

tally destroyedby an oxploslon of her
magazines Monday. lietwecn 3S0 and
400 officers and men are dend or miss-
ing. Tho battleship Republlnuo was
badly damaged and the battleships
Democratic and Vorito altfo suffered se-

verely from tho mnsscoftwisted iron
and armor plato which were hurled
upon their decks.

This Is tho greatest disaster that
has ever fallen upon tho French navy
nnd in magnitude is almost without
precedentin tho annalsof tho world's
fighting ships.

The explosion, which wiped out ono
of Franco'snewestand most powerful
battleships"was the result of an out
break of flro. Tllo flames spread rap-Idl-y

in spite of nil efforts to master
them and reached tho magazinesbe-

fore there was timo to flood them.
Tho magazinesexploded with tremen-
dous violence. Bowing death and de-

struction In every direction.
"While thonavalauthorities estimate

tho fatalities at S00 it is expected
this figure will b'b exceeded. It will
ccessaryto go through tho .ship mus-te-l

rolls, a task o"f some days, before
a full list of tho victims can be pro-pare- d.

A numberof men alreadyhavo
bce'n extricated allvo from tho ly

torn and twisted, mass of
wreckagowhich onco was the Llberto
and thohopo is strong that there are
otherswithin the brokbn hulk who can
be reached.

Exactly from what cause or when
tho fire broko out has rot been estab-
lished, but It Is believed It had smol-
dered for hours. Of the vessel's full
complement of 742, Capt. Jauree,
brother ot the Socialistleader,andtho
second officer In command, were both
nBb.oro.on leave, ae-wc- ll as150 offlcors
and men. The command of tho ship
devolved upon, the Second Lieutenant
who porlshod."

CONSERVATION CONGRESS

Meeting In KansasCity If" Truly Na-

tionally Representative.. 0
'

Kansas CUyrDetenrlnsd-- to sivo
added impetus to the causo ot

nation's natuniFresou'-ces-,

8E0"Q delegatea to' the third Nntloral
Conservation Congress assenfbled'hori)
Monday. . ".'Statesmen, solontlsts, educators
farmers and representativesof ever?
branch ot American buBlnsa'ahd tbo--J

cial life were in attendance.-- - Every
State in the Unlpn was represented-Thos-.

R. ' Shipp, executive secretary
of the congress, said this, year's meet,
Ing-w-aB tho- - most representativecon-

gress, ever hqld. , .

President,Taft, as the guest of Xh
congress,oeuverea an address Mon-
day night ' ,

$140,(ft)0,000 FOR GOOD RQADS4

The So'uthwesf"Strictly In On Great
"

. National Movement.

v"asn1nKto,n! Directpr Po!go of the"
Good 4Itoads Division of tho Depart-
ment of Agrlcultore says that there
isbelng expended $140,000,000 on the
conructlop of goqd roads, n6t in-

cluding thedroams of grcnt fnster-etnt-e

highways, teme.of which prob-
ably will bo reaHsed-- at an earlydate;
and that of thls-um'o- t ncttiaf

1st being spent in
theSouth.

Director Page, wn6thas had a recent
talk wlth'B, F. Yoakum, head of tho
Frisco ystem, says Mr. Toakum finds
that the railroads are already face
to face with the problem ot providing
fqr the, businessthat has come as
fruits of tho generalhighway Improve-
ment policy' adopted in many,of the
Stales. He states that the Frisco Is
now at 'work on tho task of prepar
ing maps 'of counties on the lino ot
'the, Frisco Railroad, showing the im-
proved roada in each county.

Fatal Gin Accident,
Sherman; . CharlesWright, a farm-,i-r

and gin man of Sanduskycommun-
ity, wenty-fir-o miea northidrest of
Sherman,lost an arm in a gin Satur-
day, --and died from the effects'of tho
wounds Sunday. He Is survived by a
widow and several grown daughters.

Hampton Martin. 19 years of age,
killed himself Monday eveningat the

Wichita Falls. A rifle was the weap-
on. Deceased bpre. an excellent rep-
utation '

Morris Sheppardfor Senate.
Toxarkana; Morris after

long continuedand wide conforencs
among his friends, has formally an--

nounced,hl candidacy f6r United
at&tee Senator,subject to pensocraUe
primariM aextJuly.

MAPLES" IS SCOURGE IftEPT
Tn

v
t,tj6

Many Crafts en the Bay Hy4 Dltap.
peared and Are SuHeiM to

u-- !.- - --r.. tinnave aeon sunn, a, j o

d &
KaplM: An equinoctial liHrricanc o

Creat violence, and accompanied by
deluge of rain, ragedthroailiiut Fri-

day over the Vcsuvian regioHSeaufllng
a heavy loss of life aad Sdnnous
lamago to property. It tetimated
that fifty people wore lllea "

Houses were razed by tW wind,
while others were inundatedtfcumer--
?us boats In the Bay of KajHcs aro
musing ana are oeueveuloaavesunn.

It Is Impossible to estI mate .tie total
lamage done by the atormJM tele-
graph and telephonewires are leveled
and roads blocked. Several-tow-ns

ire in dnrkness.
The downpourot rain causedfloods,

Msing in some places to the ,secoad
loor of tho houses. Hundreds"at fam-lio- a

fled from their,homes, i Great
quantities of mud and atones? were
iwept down the stdo of Mouml Vosu--

night people wcro killed atjfceslna
tnd five are dead at Torro detGreco,
near Reslna. H

' 1SLEW RELATIVE AND OFFICER

ohr Gest, Saloon Keeper, and Geo.
Duncan, Deputy Sheriff.

Austin: After a chase laaUag alt
night, tho officers Sunday nierning
captured John Teague,aged 3Hfyee.TB,
nrfio, it Is alleged, killed JohnGest,

saloonkeeper,and George Dbncan,
i Special Deputy Sheriff Saturday
JlghU f,

Justice George W. Mondell' Held 'an
Inquest ovor the bodies ot Geift and
Duncan and the Coroner'sverdfct was
that the two men cameto thelrieaths
by wounds inflllcted with a sbtgun
tn tho hand ot John Teague. s

Teague Is fa brother-in-la- & Gest.
Duncan, it appears, who UvchI near
the" Gest saloon, heard the sb4 and
rushedout to make an invesucstlon,
when ho met death.

Teague was captured about li&lf a
mile from the sce.no. He was down a
bluff about thirty feet, whereW.BiUBt
have fallen. .y

Texas & Pacific Will Improvb
.v

-
Mderable extent are to be taade on
the Taxag &?aclfio w&gxA!;-iagc- t

rear, and the first shlpmeat'ofsteel
lor this wofkwlll reach Texas short-
ly. It is planned to stremgthenthe
tracks on the 'feast Texas r?fl Rio
Grands-- divisions and. i"a)ro3ktely
fifty miles of the new, steel are to be
laid in the near future. SWenty-v-e

pound steel is to be used la making
he improvements. .

Kills Woman and $elf.
Monroe,, La.: Irsj Fern Waties,

aged 19, of Bebee, Ark., was shot fear
times and Instantly killed early San-fla- y

at .a loqal .hotel by W, Wests-Hol-

a lumberman,who then sefit a
bullet' through his pwnheart, falling
Head across" his victim, --Westerfleld
Waves a widow and threechildren.He
recently went taHot Springs, ArkX
for hla'health, and four days ago aet
Ihecypung woman there. They,came
here last Friday night, she register
ing as MIbs Virginia Stanley of Hot
Springs, A,rk. , 't

Pictures for Fair.
AnstTnj "

Dr. M. M." Carrlck, chair-
man of the committeeon preealioa
ot tuberculosis,and united cbaritlej,
aaid ho "had' received advices from a
Now York film' company saying they
wouldesendfor use at fhe coming State
Fair at Dallasaset ot films on tuber--
julp'sis. enUtled, "Healthier .HoBaes,"
"rowerj Fu&enusr. . .

nna-.Mo- to

. ... ar--
nages," nisc.in extensivemm on the
fly .nuisanceend the milk inspector's
troubjes.. ' , o ?- - .

. . '

Two'Gln Plants.Burned. . i
Italy: i Thursday mornlBtr fire wa

SlBcoyerSd in tho Faimers' Union gin,
plant, and beforeIt could be gotten'
under control the . entire plant was
destroyed, together with, about forty
bales of cotton and 200 tons of,seed."
The loss,will total jioar Jt8,00Of wiliT
Knnt tQ AAA InenMiiiMA tt

KVWUfc SW,VUU U4SU4IWWB,

.
Jacksonxllle; The cotton gin Be-

longing to Henry Chapman, threemile
festof town, burnedWednesday nigfet,
destroyingthe entirebuilding, maefeis-er-y

and a number of balesof cotton.
Lou estimatedat 2,500, with no in-
surance. ?

Wife Suicides In Presenceof Husban.
Houston: Mrs. Cera Gamble, aced

K years, swallowed a large quaakty
ot chloroform in fjont of the place
whore be husbandwas at work Satur-
day afternoon. The physicians atM
put little hope for her recovery.

Governor .Calls Good Roads MesUnff.
Austin: Got. Colquitt Saturday fa--

congress at Dallas Thursday, October
26, and calling upon a number of
ganizationsand all local and dlstslk
good roads clubs to send dolose1
and asking the general wMj to Ma-
in the move. y,t

Gov, Harmon is Quoted afe aaytift
?fo man, you know, would ran nvsay
from the rsidy of tt Vaipr
ftaiesv" . I

McGregor ranch, seven miles fromJBued a call for. a State good roask

Sheppard,

M-

GOOB NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNlftlMU IN- -,

TERE8TTO OUR READERS, IN
RKA0ABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

If It Was of Sufficient Imsertanea
You Will Find it Reeerdta

Her.

Shelling the road from Alta Loma
to Hitchcock has beon completed.

Bay City is negotiatingwlth.Uaas &.

Sons, of Sherman,for the location of
a handle factory in that city.

Tho corncrstono of Victoria's new
postofflce will be laid about Novem-
ber 1. The event will bo the occasion
of great celebration.

Tho Rio Grando Development Co.
has purchased 15,000 acres in tho
lower Rio Grando Valloy for market-
ing in small tracts to northern and
eastern farmers.

On the new Brady extensionof the
Santa Fo trains now run 6& mile
and the road ma be completed to
Eden by Nor. 1.

The Central West Texas Dry Farm-la-g

Congress Is called to meet at Abi-
lene on Septembor27,2$ for discuss-
ing dry farmlug methods.

R. S. Dllworth, a banker ot Gon-

zales, sold 522 acres of land' in Rio
Grandevalley last week to X R. Scar-bro-ug

ot RosweU, N. M., for $200
per-acr- .The land is watered.

A wax factory has been opened at
Sanderson for the purpose of con-
verting the candellllaSreed Inte phon-
ograph recordB, leather and wood pol-

ish.
Keller Overand, a harness maker

of Dallas was arrested Tuesdaymorn-
ing chargedwlththe murder of Sam
Seltzer Saturday"night by stabbing.

Leaders of the opposition to Gov-
ernor Cole Blease are trying ,te get
evidence against him as a basis for
impeachmontproceedings,which they
proposeto begin when the South Car-

olina Legislature convenes la Janu-
ary.

"Commerce oTthe'XJnltTd'Stalea'witb"
foreign countries was prosperousdur
iaE'&iftfotaot AligQMiarhJidfcieH
with the balance ot trade for the
month of more than $18,000,000 In fa--

for oi American Businessmen..,.

wi&'MBorte- - cr 'rm.2h.5ulas:
ast this yeardsadeftnew reeord' fee
the Boatb, surpassingAugust'exports
la all previous-- years and August a
year-ag-o by almost $10,000,000, accord-
ing to statistics of the bureau of La-
bor and Statistics'.

CongressmanMorris, fihospard has
senta telegramcfrom Washingtonstat-
ing that he will be In'Texas next week
to size np the polltlcalsltuation'and
to announcehlsfinal decision aa to
whether he will run forl.the United
States senatorial nomination, a

The1 sugar cane'acreage'in the Saa
BonJU section Is increasedthis year
to 2400 acres, 1000 more than last
year. r

Nearly 25.000 persons engaged in
tho.Now England textile industry re-
sumed work Monday after various pe-

riods ot idleness. .Within eight days,
85,000 textile operatives in New Eng--

Itand have been called, to their, ma--

chinas.
The Collin County Historical Socie-

ty Jias beeiL organized with P. G.
Jonesas president, L B. Flnley sec-
retary, The first regular meeting
will be held in --Novemtr.at.PJanov- -

Texas Christian University opened
In its new homehearFort Worth Mon- -'

daytmorning..
Hon. P. Parry Miller announcedhe

would accept the ""Judgeship of the
new criminal0district court for Dal-
las County,, created by an act passed
alQthe special sessionof the Thirty-secon- d

Legislature. L"
, Colonel John James,McCook. wejl
known New York lawyer and member
of the Ohio family known as "the
fighting McOooks," djed from pneu-
monia at his summer home at Sea-brig-

N. J. - ,
A great 'procession bearingaratat-u-e

of the Christ, marched la front ot
the moving stream of lava flowing
from Mount Btna, offering prayera,for
Its Immediate cessation. v

Tweay-fou- r bales of ebtioa, await-
ing 'removal from the station of the
public weigher at Hempstead,were
badly damaged,some three or fear
being practically consumedby ire.

The big 1300-to-n eagermill of the
Ban Benito SugarManufacturing Oesa-pan-y

wtU be completed la Oetoeer
In plenty of time for "this season's
crop.- - -

Victoria County has" erected alight
new-- school houses daring the yesf
year.

After serving aiaoieea yrs as a
memberef the FederaljajH alary Petor
I, GressoHp,Judge,of thetjsdted aes,

I .. will. MM.- - aftha
IJaked itatos-- eoart of nev
jHiBoed. MI. Satoatiesi oOtihlsm'to

ffivate life thelrstweefc ia (jglsdjeT,

e a aeasMs sSr sPS"SaBsslJ WrvSeBsspaaj SjsiemSj

Mlas Mary 06qvti, & ol Qov-ent-er

Cteltyijlttwfflssa sponsoraad
Chrietea the Batxtoshlp Tjum ob IU

l.ltU.

AHer'esaMwally eHssMairaii rera
monh, eekee shewed a deeHae'Me-da- y.

Capt. P. J. Keehaa.ot Dallaa police
force has been la thatdepartmentoter
30 years.

Texas Elks now number 11,158. An
effort is being made to Increase the
numberto 15,066 by Jubs .,

A sugar mill has beenbuilt at Har
llngen by Lon. C. Hill. It is estimated
that the mill will grind 0,000 tons
this season,and hasa dally capacity
of 600 tons.

A $50,000 bath house hasbeenbuilt
1a Saa Antonio, one of the most te

in the South. The structure
is 170 feet long and has 20 bath
rooms.

1A $2,000;00( bridge is to"be built
acrossthe Trinity riveratFort Worth
In the near future. Aa- - election, for
the purposeot voting bondswill soon
bo held,

Tho city of Austin by a veto of
6 to 1 has decided to rebuild the Aus-

tin dam. Tho dam will cost $1,700,000
and will form a lake 27 miles long.
Tha" dam'wlll be 65 feot high .and la
to be equipped,to produce7200 horse-powo-r,

,
News hascome from Monterey, Mex

that General Geronlmo Treyino, tor-merl-

chief of the first military zone,
has boon offered the post of minis-
ter'of war of Mexico. It was stated
that he had not accepted,pending a
trip to the capital.

Larry Brennan,eectlon foreman for
the Santa Fe at Brenham for more
than thirty years droppeddeadat the
union station Monday while convers-
ing with the officials. He was about
sixty-fiv- e years of age.

A dispatch from Beaumont says:
"The thirty-si- x lumber mills which
were closedhero a month ago as the
result of labor troubles remain closed,
and it is impossibleto tell when'they
will resumeoperationsas there is now
no prospect ot the difficulty between
the Timber-Worker- s' Brotherhoodand--

the mill jowners being cleared up."

Robbers entered thebfffce of the
Wells Fargo Express Company at Ma
mou; La., Saturdaynight and got away
with $3,750. v The money was1taken
from a safe,the comblnatlon.of whlch-ha-d

been worked.
For somo timo there iss been much

complaint about the scarcity of labor
and in. Dallas U Is a hard rfiatter io
secure enoughnegro and white labor
tocarry'on the great amount-ot-wprf- c

which is nowin progressin Dallas.SS?'""ed
the Civil War, .and who was after-

ward a memberof congressfsom-th- e

famg&tf
i Qome in aeanie,wasa., agean years.

Monday ntoralag in ,a Santa Fe
wreck-- two miles south'of CelesteI, D.
Hicks, a brakeman,whose home Is lit
Blum, Texas', was killed by being
crushedunder the debris.,

Going Into an artificial lake: at the
Nuyakn, Okla., Indian boardingschool
to project several small tnd.an tboy.i
frora drowning-- , Si M. RuJJUdge, man-
ual training teacher In the government
service at that .school, himself
drowned.
'"Following three shouts tfvea la a
religious fervor, Sueanah Randte,--a

negressaged seventy years, fell back
Jn her seat in Oak Cliff-Sund- ay and
was'deadla a few minutes.

r-

The First Baptist Church congrega
lion of Shermanhave purchaseda lot
on. South Travisstreet,and will erect
a newchurchon'lt thatwill cost about
$60,000. p

The Jarrell StateBank, with a cap
ital of $20,000 has been organized,
with A. McRea president:and, J. 8.
Carver cashier. The new town of Jar-
rell is eighteenmiles north of'George-tow-n,

on the Bartlett ft Western Rail-way-v

.'-- r ,-- -
Captain Nat M. Stokes, eighty-fiv-e,

years old, Mexican war veteran aad
pioneer of Southwest Texas, is dead
in an Antonio. He came to Texas
in 1840.

The McKianey School JJoariJhas re-

ceived $600 from. Austin for the do-

mestic science department there, for
which the,sameamount was raised..

m

Standing In his door Sunday, Mrs,
SusanCrumble, at Carney, Okja,, was
atruek by lightning, and her clothes-se-t

on fire. She was oaly stained,by
the shock,but so badly burnedthat she
soon died. ,

W. J. Bryaa attendedthe Appalach-
ian ExposKloa Monday, aBd delivered
as addressat exposition grounds ea
The Signs ef (the Tisne." .
Through chair ear serviee between

Rot&n, the western termlavs of the
Texas Central, and SaB Antonio is to
be inaugurated Saaday,OeL 1, Joint-
ly by the, Texas Central and Rat,.

ConstrucUen o the relaforeed oof-ere-te

bridge ef the Tort Worth-Cleburn-e

iBtorarbaa ever the Sycamore
Creek, la the aewthcaatsmpart ef
the city of Feat Worth has heest oern

At Aatteae the STaadt Jury has
the bwlldisgof anewcourt

heusefcr Tsylor QoB4f . f

areneww wimum phi mm ana
4 - JwM i1t, , .d
thesafor the hsMHwr eaaa to. Tea

T t .. .
r - - i

TW the Tsemesses itale law
ttaataet adar bsseeaJIis aoosUta-sWlwi-ut

the deoWoa.ofJadgeA. 9.
Neffi In', the Dav4dsos QrtsslaalOostft. ;
whMBpnMr C

taaksheartogefoa JTJZZ
statosasaUctf faesa.

K

TWINKS
--1 all over

"I
TEXAS

Hon. D, & liarroii 1, .

nounecs as a candidal! .20n'
man-at-IarK- onsre

The health departing, v.
chaseda new mit,..i " . Bl P8fl
Bet cost of $13,000" 6 at

The announcemonf i. .
.ProfessorW. 1. n.K.l 'l.mMe -- i

will bo a candidate torLmu
Mr. Randell's place toi

A Chicago BCflftor K..I- - .
ten to Daflfl w,.t.. n ?M 1

to "put her next-- a ,vB H
whom Bhe 1 .C0."W k.

The old Windanr ir, ..
four-eior- v atono tr, .' ".".
tnolished to make aay u,?fc
nlne-stot- T . fr, i?r nivreio Katy offlee

Ralph Vandewart,
Brewn & Adams of Boston bouilV
Acree Brothers, Roswell , &Dounda nr n-,-i .1 ,,,.
Tho wool has been in ,iL
wffl be shipped tt onco to DoTton.

AcUyo preparationsfor the annncountv fnli- - r,t ri...i ,

.1 : 'VouHl3r! t0 h,lJ
; :rr-J,r-: anu.6. om

-- .w , uo exhibits Otcultural nmH,i.in .. m. ..
i-- ',:"..' "uu "ne caals

NernfJnHnna inni.i- - .. .., r ,:::..".""' ,n cwin ,rom varla ParUof Texas and other States to Ban a.c iu mo iau lair, Nov. 20--2 lnl
:.":;. .11 ueen.0P6M " tt--

""""" ana promue to be succe
Auiiy conciuaea.

Brady Is planning aubilpa rM.vvi
tlon to rejoice over the coming of thiSantaFo to that place Oct. 11. Titadventof tho SantaFe Is m. v.
that date and already the cltlzeng &ri
vrepanng ror tho Jubilee.

It 1s nnnminAfi 4U.r . .,..
the first week of this wear's M.t.
the attendanceat the College of la.
dustrial Arts, Denton. la 325 atmw.
which is 65 more than havo ever at--

lenueo. me, scbool before during
entire season.

Negotiations for leasing the Oh!
and Texas sugarmill here aro on b
tween Sam n Robertson of Ban Benlfc
ana the receiver for the mill. -

Green 8tringer, a farmer ubo lln

nlng and Instantly.Hlled.
as

Figures riven out bv n.iiins nir
uliding Inspector show that bulU--

ibb permim up to aate for the year
1911 total S4.237.SC7,as compared with
$4,19?,060 for the entire year of 1910.

"With three months and ono week of
1911 still to be counted tho building
permitsof this yearalready exceedth
entire list of permits for lat-- year
ey the sum of 138,810.

Old Fiddlers' reunion will be held

at the State Fair, October 14 at 1
p. m for the electron of officers ana
transaction of other business. At S

olcloek at night a fiddling contest will

be held, to determinefirst, secondand

third best fiddlers.
Ninety-tw- o thousand four hundred!

and sixteenbales of Texas and Okli-- j

hotna cotton left Galveston for for-- J

elgn ports during the last sit dari.J
of last week, valued at 5,&j9,617,

Dallas city tax lovy for 1911 h

heen fixed at $1.87 on tho aesM
valuationof460 per cent of actual mr--l

aeiaoie vaiue.
Each organization In the Texas Nf

tlonal Guard has been given tvo Un-

ited States magazine rifles, of modem

pattern, for the use of expels In these

comparjes.eThe Galveston coast

tlllery feUntiuded,inr this order.

la order to ntilizo partof a Uui

appropriaUonthe Statehas purcnaw

a. larsre amountof ammunition.
Governor OtB. Colqulft and Dr.Sa-ue-l

.' Brooks, presiaont of Baiwr

tvimIIv finvAboh accepted 10""

taUons to 'deliver adllresse oa tl
occasion of, the opening or mo "--
nnM n1a.& NOVemDSr.

Taea&iy. October 3. the dedlcatka

of the handsomeHome for Arfd-- r

. m tfilr. nlftpo at ArllngtOO, w

as. Many Masons from DaU.
TarrantCounty and from all over m

StAte will attend. ' .

C. M. Cureton,,a prominent Bo

Coaaty politician, has onnnc"T
at Skate-wid- e candidatefor Congrt".

.. uj ti TllnmnUest of.C1"

lesion, whe was drowned SeptembJ

lihlle going to aid a man

tn harbor channel, wa ."- -
tog la BeilYar Roadl Saturday aii

boob, terribly decomposeu.

The,Young wens "- - -

electtoB October 10 for tho P

Sose ef Issuing bonds In the wm

t$M.m fer good roads groposed

tie Snemaadistriot,
onsday or

Oa Satarday. lacking

I haak had nef.4ft0 depo

'UBS3itt"
sesBik.M Searry County -
that oiWetl airesay - a

innK wwn ""T.j.n-- . has
I,' :. jwcoi -g-;ocUte
TssMBBSjesT w'"", fU

a--t. Im Mm Bunreme --ourv v -

tamZf1 Jtm,oy' wi
,

Car foynor.
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Inspect our Line of Ladies'and
Misses' Dresses, Tailored Suits
andSkirts, which complete
.eyery respect.

IFtITS NOT GOOD WILL MAKE IT GOOD.--

R R GARY
Dry Goods,arid Groceries Grain and Hay

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak oi Mesquite.

WRIGHT & CO.

Personal)
.massagetry Thomas'!

mey use Acme uream.
the big show at the Lyrio

i

1 f
JU

"w j L

.

candy only
Ward's.

McCutohan returned
Saturday Texas where

dispone string
horses.

NOTICE!
Owing-t- o the small

. marginof --profit
scool books andthe

(

large amount
- cash required

handle them, am
compelled to sell
schoolbooks strict-
ly for cash. Please
keep,this in mind

, i;angementsaccord--

Singly.
B. REAGAN.
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'A treat for the little ones a
pail full of for 10c, at

J.' W.
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Best tablets at Ward's.
Blackest ink at.Ward's.

r Lead pencils at Ward's.
D. C. Riley of Coahoma was

here Monday on business.

ChineseLillies 15o. 2 tn
Ward's.

Meet me at the court house
Oot. 16. Clark.

4 t-

fc Mrs. James L. Shepherd of
ooioraaois a visitor here.

Yes sir, you can get a good
hair brush t Ward'sfor 50c,

Every body is going to hear
Clark Oct. 16.

C. CI Connell of Vt. W.k ,

here Wednesday.

Our jewelry, highest quality
lowest prices. Ward's,

Don't forget Rev. M. A. Smith
October0.

'M. N. Parker ofBluffdale "was
here this week.

Nyal's Toothaohe Drons eton
it. 26o at Ward's.

Don't forget Morton when in
nedof furniture repairs.

Dr. C. M. Campbell of Stanton
was here Tueaday and waa the
gueBt of Dr. J. G. Wright.

$25.00 suits' made to.ordnr (nr
$15.00. 8ee me, Sol Dreebdn, at f

Tne Model. a

Mrs. J. H.ilunt Vent to Mid-
land rWednesdav to 'viuit hrdaughter,Mrs. J. B. Thomas.

Have you seen the new oer--
fumea.at Ward's?

StanlyJ. 'Clark will tell you
the meaningof r theJaw, October
16th at'eourthouse.

Diarrhoea is ajways more or
leesprevalentduring September.
Be prepared for it. , Chamber--
Iain's Colio, Cholera and Diarrh
oea Remedy is prompt and ef-

fectual. It can always be da-- i
Ipended upon and 'jg pleasantto
uuee. i'ur aaie oy an dealers.

Wf

Gs t,t ,

t
"T- -

The First Newspaper
Printed in,America was September 25, 1690. The --first
time we advertisedin a newspapercertain promisesweremade

WE HAVE FULFILLED
thesepromises. As a result we are now enjoying the confi-
denceof the people who desire to purchase! . .

GOOD GROCERIES.
--Justifiablepride is taken in every commodity that we offer
for sale. Everyone is worthy of your buying. The prices
are less than the samearticle would usually bring, but we
prefer QUICK SALES,

Feedstuff of all kinds on hand!

BOTH PHONES 145 208 STREET

Book strapsat Ward's. '
Ice cream lOo at Ward's.

Calla Lillies 20 and 25o. Ward.

County Fair Tomrrow.

Ask to see our latest station
ery. Ward's.

Everything strictly sanitary at
Lyrio Candy Kitchen.

MAIN

J. E. Cockerell of 8an Antonia
was hereseveraldys this week.

The best and coldest .soda at
Ward's.

"FreBh chocolets "at the 'Lyrio

Thomas Brothers Guarantee
satisfaction or whiskers returned.

'' Bert Ramsay and family have
gone to Midland where they will
make their home.

New goods recieved daily,
come in and look us over.

Ward'B.

"I havea world of confidence
in Chamberlain'sCoueh Remedy
for I have used it with perfect
sucess." writes Mrs. M. I. Bas--
ford, Poolesville, Md. For sale
by all dealers.'

jv Rev. Carr, "president of the
Carr-Burde- tt College of Sher-
man,spent Tuesday here in the
interestof that institution.

Damaged complexions made
good as new with Willow Almond
Cream, 50o, Ward's.

Theproduct oiF

Grapes

Pool Brothers

and - -
Over - - -

BHtMK
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WEST NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL SURPLUS $100,000.00
1 frf nnr nnfi,uuv,uuy.uu n

--If you have ail account with us, we thank you for if If you
hAve not, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-
commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-
anteeto every depositorthe safe return of theirmoney. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to
advisewith' you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

J-- """-rr4- , -- t - tj- - ,' w n '... ii --ltn
OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't 'R. D. MATTHEWS, - Cashier
R. D..MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst. "
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. R COLE J. J. HAIR - 8. W. MOORE

j WE WANt YOUR BUSINESS

SEE.
You oan learn how much your

money is worth if you will get
into that racket under the Wood-
man Hall.

No better kidney pills in the
world thaq Ward's. 60o.

Don't miss the lecture -- and
songs at court house Oot. 0.

Mrs. J. W. MoCjitchan and
daughter of Sandy Hollow were
shoppinghereTuesday.

Home
Baked

FlakyBiscuits
DeliciousCake
Healthful

madewi

"

TEXAS

--

RESPONSIBILITY,

Food
ih

Dr Pricescream:
BakingPow

HUl!aH

1
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Fall goods have arrived
comein and let me showyou
the greatest assortment of
high grade of woolen ever
broughtto your town.

J. O. Gibson.

Egg drinks 10c' Ward's.
Chinese Lillies. Ward's.-Mak- e

bad livers cood: Nval's
Liven Pills 25c. Ward's. '

Mrs. T. M. Curlee of PostCity
is her,e on a visit to relatives,

Now for "the fall medicine,
Nyal's Sarsaparilla,50c. Ward's.

Mirrors replated at Morton's
gS furniture'and Hardwarestore. "

S Mrs. Jim Morgan and children
returned Sundayfrom a visit to
Mr. Morgan at Tahoka.

Get my 'prices and I will tret
Your business. S. R. Morton.

StanlyJ. Clark will tell vou
why you.have a legal right 'to
live.

Rev. J. P; Mason of Tioga at-
tended court here this week as a
witness in theTruecase.

e o

The place to buy millinery,
boys hats and cajft, all kinds of
dress trimmings is the Model.' Sol.Dreeben, Manager.

Tooth brushesmade in Franoe

m

for you, 1Q, 25, 35 and 50o at
Ward'B.

A.TutUe'of Houstonand.Miss
Myrtle Pryor of Stanton were
married here Tuesdayby oounty
Judge 'Morrison,

. Buying drugs from us ins0ureg
getting right quality and pric.,k

Ward'ji.
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COPtR'CHr BY LOlMi OOSLflti VANCE

ntl Jkmhr starting for a duck-sho-

i , ,.if ..h hil frirml. Qualn. comei ud
6n a. yo'.- - rt lJy questrlanwho has baen
d!mouifd y her horse beoomltiic frni
ned at (' e dmlden arptarnnce In the road
f a tidily Hindu. declares ha li

nkni t nl rkatril. The appointed
tiouthr.tfe of Um Belt.'? addressesArabar
aa a khu of hleh rank ind prsainr a
mr.ta!r.... lifltit tiriltlVA hijx, "Tha T6--

into la hand, In the
wood. The tfrl valla Amber by nam-M- e

In -- rn addresses her as Miss Sophia
Parrell. dautrhter ot Col. Fnrrjll of the
Ornish diplomatic service In India and

UtU:i)f Me QuAlhs. Htvaral nights ater
the yualn honta la burglarized and tha
brOnio box ptulen. Amber and Qualn o
huntlnr on an Inland and become lost and
Amber la left ranrooned. He wanders
atwut. finally renrhes a cabin and rec--

renlzn aa Its occuoant an . old rriena
anted Itutton. whom ha laat mat In Eni

land, and who appears to do in mains.
When Ml la mentioned Itutton la
itraneelv nirttaed. ChatterJI nppoara
and summons Hutton to a merlin or a
jnyaterlous lody. Rutton aelzea a revol-
ver vftml lalhea after ChatterJI. H","-lur- n

wildly xclted. aays he haa killed
tha Hindu, takes poison, and when dylnr
aalu Ambr to co to India on a mysteri-nu- a

errand. Amber decides to leave at
pneo for India. On the way ha Mud a
latter to Mr. Labertouclie, a scientific
trtand In Calcutta, by a quicker route.
ETpoQ arriving he finds a note awaiting
him. It directs Amber to meet his friend
at a certain place. The latter tells hn
he knows hla mlsalon Is to got Miss Far-re-ll

out of the country. Amber attempts
to dispose of tha Token to a money-len-Ba- r.

Is mistaken for Itutton and barely
Meapea being mobbed. A measarefrom
LAbertouchn causes him to start for Dar- -

and on the way he meets Miss
on the way ho meeta" MJm

bacuma his Wife,

CHAPTER XIV.

Over tha Water.
'nam kalhr patient and Impaaslvo
b ovor, had tho tonga waiting for

Amber beforo tho ncsldency. Ex-

alted beyond word?, tho American per-

mitted himself to bo driven off
through Intricate network.
Of streetaand a des-

tination of which ho knew as little as
he cared. He was a guestof tho state,

.Officially domiciled at the
house of without especial

obtained through the ef-

forts of tho Resident, ho could Bleep
In no other Bpot In the city or its
burlleuB. Ho was Indlfforcnt, abso
lutely r the matter Interested him aa
Kantlly which Is to say not at all

uj-d-ld tho fact thatan eocortof .troop-r- a

of the state, very well
"Vnd followed the tonga

With a great Jangling c$ s'toel and tu-

mult of hoofs.
Alighting In the Amber

a' few rupeesto the troop-n-,
paid off Itam Nath who was

Wirt to drive off city-ward- s, In' mad
haste test tho gates be shut upon
him for tho night and entered tho

An aged, talkative, and
amlablo khansamahmet him at tho
thresholdwith of exagger-
atedrespoct,no doubt genuine enough
and followed him, a mumbling shadow,
aa the Virginian mada a brlof round
bf

Standingbetween the road'and tho
Water, tho rcsthouso proved to bo

spacious and clean; on tho
lake front It opened upon a marble
bund, or landing sta'ge. Its Up lapped
by ripples of the lake".
Umber wentout upon this to discover,
separated from blm by little nfbre
than half 'a. mite of black water, the
ghostly white wall of tho Raj Mahal
climbing In dim majesty to the stars.
; The Virginian remained long iaJ
rapt wondering of It,
fcntll the wind blowing acrossthe wa
tern had chilled him to tho pointy of

when ho turned indoors to
his bed. But he.wasto have littler rest
that night. Tho khansanianwho

htm had hardly turned low
hla? light whon Ambcr was disturbed
by the noise of an angry.altercation
In the compound. Ho ajoso. and In

and to In- -'

", 'and found Ram Nath In
trlolent dispute with tho sergeant of
lh escort .which, It bad
bullded a flro and camped round It In
"tho compound: a which
furnished food for thought. .

Amber bogan to suspect that the
troops bad been furnished as a guard
less of honor than of less
In formal courtesythan In

of tho vigilance of
.the Eye kindly assistedby tho Ma--

h&rana "of Khandawar.
A man who, warmed by tho ardor of

Ids first lore, feels suddenlytheshad-C-m

death falling cold upon him, Is
ept to neglect nothing. Amber con-rldere-d

that he had glyen Ram NSth
Co commission of any sort, and bent
fui attentive ear to tho
(vblch tho insisted upon'
saklng to him.
: Ram Nath had returned,be asserted,
Mlely for the purpose of Informing
fVmber In accordanco with hla desires.
"The telegraph office 'for which you

ftiqulrcd, sahib, standsJustwithin the
pa'teway 'of the , be

.'"Too will bo
m duty 'very early In tbe .morning,
should you desire still to send the
message."

"Oh, yes," said Amber
fTd forgotten. Thanks."
: He returned to hla charpoy with.

higher. Ram Nath
winked this time, but the fact

Was that Amber had not
xpresveU any interest whatever In

Ihe location of tho telegraph office.
If the by

any chance wore pink satin, he dosed
ttf on the decision that be would seed
to send a melange the first thleg In
t iBOrnlng.
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Kuttarpur's
backwayB.toward

designated
hospitality:

permission,

.accoutred
disciplined,

compound,.
felsbursed

bungalow.

expressions

inspection.

moderately

whispering

contemplation

shivering;

Breaslrig'gown Uppera'wont
freatlgate,

appended,

circumstance

esplonago,
demonstra-

tion unsleeping

communication
tonga-walla- h

Elephanta,"
telegraph-bab-u

indifferently.

ElriU considerably

indisputable

Wondering telegraph-bab-u

Some tlmo lator hs wns a second
tlmo Bwnkencd by lurther dlaputatlon
In the compound. Tho troopqra wqre
aauabhllne nmontTHt tUemselvoS: be
was able to mako this milch out intplnfc and supplicating. Amber wltk kh
splto of tho fact that tho sepoys, re-

cruited exclusively from tho native
population of Khandawar,spoko a pa-

tois of Hindi so cormpt that even an
expert In Oriental languages would
expT&rlcrice'dimculty In trying to Inter-

pret It. Amber did not weary himself
with tho task, but presently lifted up
his voice and demanded silence, desir-
ing to bo Informed if his sleep was
to bo continually broken by tho bick-

erings of sons of mothers without
noses. Thoro followed Instantanoous
sllonco, broken by a chucklo and an
applautlvo "Sbabaah!" and nothing
more.

Amber snuggled down again upon
his pillow and soothed himself with
tbo foel of tho pistol that his fingers
graspedbeneathtb clothoa.

Footfalls and hushedvolcos in the
bungalow were responsible for the
next Interruption. Ambor came to
with a start and found himself sitting
up on tho edge of the charpoy, with a
dreamy Impression that two people
had been standing,over him and had
Just loft the room, escaping(by way
Of the khansanjah's quarters.-- He'
rubbed the sleep from his eyes and
went out to remonstrate vigorously
with the' khansamah. Tho latter
naturally profe'sscd complete ignor-
ance of the visitation andxlwelt'wlth
such insistence upon tho 'plausibility
of dreams thatAmber lost patlenca
and kicked him grievously, so that he
complained,with a loud volco and cast
himself at 'the sahib's,feet, declaring
that ho was but as the dust beneath
them and thatmber1 was bis father
and mother vjind th,o light of thp Uni-

verse besides.
Somewhat mollified and rcflocUng,

at the.sametime, that this wasall but
a 'part of thp game, to be expectedby
thosewho patronlzo resthousesoff the
beaten rorfds of travel, tho Virginian
returned to his cHarpoy and Immedi-
ately lapsedInto a singularly disquiet'
ing dream. ... He was strolling
by the borderof tho lakvwheh a coot.
swam in and.hallod blm In English;
fisi yiiea,r,''v?pdf?iK'1?oK.
lifted an A. D. T. messengerboy s
cap and pleaded with him to sign his
name In a;little black book, promising
thatJf ho'dld so, It. would be free to
doff Its disguise and be .L'abertoucbo
again. So Ambor signed "Pink Satin"-i-n

the book and the coot stood up and
said: "I'm not.Labortoucheat all, but
Ram Nath, and Ram Nath is only an-

other name for Har Dyal Rutton, and
besides you had better como away at
once, for tho Eyo thou dostwear upon'
they finger novor Bleeps andIt's only
a paste Token anyway." Hearing--

which, Amber caught tho coot by tho
leg and found that bo had graspedthe'
arm of Sallg Singh, whose eyes,were
both monstrousemeraldswithout any
whites whatever. And Balls Singh
tappedhim on'tho shoulder and began
to say over and over again in a whis-
per ... 4

But.here Arober anotherJlmo-foun-

hlnjBelf wldcawako and sitting up, his
left hand gripping the wrist q a na-tlv- o

and his right holding his pistol
.steadily leveled at the native's.breast,
wmio tne voice bo neardwas real and
no figmtfht of a dream-muSe- d Imagi-
nationr-- for tho man was whispering
earnestlyand repeatedly:

"Hasten, hazor, fgr tho night doth
wane and the hour Is at hand."

'What doylltry's thlsr&Amber de-
manded sharply, with a threatening
gesture. "w

. Duf'tho natlyo neither attemptedto
free himself nor to evade the pistol's
mouth- - "Havp patlonce, hazor,". he
bogged' earnestly, "and mako no dis
turbance. It Is late apd the sepoys
sleep; it you will be circumspectand
are not afraid"

"Who are you?"
"I was to say, 1 come from .you

know whom.' hazooK"
"That all?"
"In the matter of a certain photo-

graph, hazoor."
"By thunder-l- " Labertoucho'sname

was oh Amber's lips, but ho repressed
It "Walt a bit" Ho milnod down tho
last dregs of sleep. "Lot me think
and see." .

This last was an afterthought As
it camo to him ho dropped tho pistol
by his side and felt for matches in
the pocket of his coat, which hung
over the backof a beside chair: rind-
ing one, ho struck It noiselesslyand,
as the tiny flamo broadened, drew his
captive nearer.

It was a fat mean, wicked face that
stood but against tho darkness: an
ochre-tinte- d face with a wide, loose-tippe-d

mouthand protruding eyes that
blinked nervouslyInto his. But ho had
never Been it before.

"Who are you?" He cast away the
match as Its flamo died and snatched'
up his weapon. ;

"I was to say "
"I heard that once. What's your

name?"
"Dulla Dad, hazoor."
"And who are you from?"
"Hazoor, I wasnot'to say,"
"I think you'd better," suggested

Amber,, with a grim significance,
"I am the hazoor'sslave. I dareaot

ssy"
"Now look here" '

--Haioor it Wa chargft! 'ajeaMJ(
say, I come fVpm'you know "whewu "

Tho devil It was. . . . Wail,
what do you want?"

"I was to say, 'Hasten, hazoor, for
tho night ",M

"I'vo heard that, too. Ton
you'rO(tp lead mo to somebody,
whore you cant say wneroj .

"Aye, hazoor, even so." A

"Get over th'ere, In tho corner,white
I think this over and don't move ef
I'll mako you a present of a aleei
young bullet, Dulla Dad."

"That (la aa Allah wills; only re-
member, hazoor, the Injunctloa far
haste."

The man, a small stunted Moham-
medan', sidled' fearaomelyover to Um
spot indicatedandwaited there, eriag--

quent gestures. The Virginian water-
ed him closely until comfortedby tie
reflection that bad murder bees the
object, ho bad been a dead man.tosg
since. Thenhe put asidethe revolver
and began to dress.

"Only Labertoucbewould hare ta
communlcato with me by suck
stealth," ho considered. "Besides,
that referencoto the photograph' -

He slipped hurriedly Into his cloth-
ing and ostentatiously dropped the
pistol Into his right-han- d coat-pocke- t.

"I'm ready," be told tha man. "Lead
tho way; and remember, It there's
any treacheryafoot you'll be the first
to suffer for It Dulla Dad."

Tho Mohammedan bowed submis-
sively, "Be It so, my lord," ho said te
Hindi, and, moving noiselessly with
unshod feet glided through the door:
which opened upon the bund. Amber
closebehind him.

In the water at their feet a light
boat was gently nosing the marble
bund. Dulla Dad, squatting, drew R
broadsideto the steps and motloaed,
Amber r. TbiTVIrglntan boardr-e-

it gingerly, seatingjhlmself at the
stern. . Dulla-Da-d dropped In forward
and bushed off. The boat moved out
upon the bosom of the lake, wltM'
scarcea sound, and the native, grasp-
ing a doublo-blade- d paddle, dlpjet,it
gently and sent the frail craft flyto
onward with long, swift, and powerful
strokes,guiding it directly toward the
walls of the Raj Mahal. ' '

Two-third-s of the wayacross the
Virginian surrenderedto his mistrust,
and drew his pistol. "Dulla Dad," he
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said gently; and the man ceasedpad-dlln-g

with a shudder "Delia Dad,
you're taking mo to the palace."

"Yea, hazoor;; that Is true," the na-

tive answered,his voice quavering.
"Who awaits, mtf there? Answer

quickly!" , .
t'fjnrnnr U la sot wIsa in anpalf a!

name upon the water, where voices
travel far.' '"Dulla Dad!"

"Hazoor, I may not say!"
The boat surged swiftly on, while

again and again Amber's finger treta-ble-d

on the trigger. .Though already
thA. white gleaming walls towered.
above him, It was not yet too late
not too late; but should be withdraw,
force Dulla Dad to return, might
miss . . ,. what?

He did nothing save resign himself
to the issue. they drew the
moonlit walls he looked in vain for
sign of a landing-stage-, and wondered,
the lighted bund that had seen.;
from over the water invisible
to blm round an angle ot the build-
ing. But, Dulla Dad held,on without
a pause until the moment when R
seemed that Intendedto dash the
boat bows first aghlnst the stone;.
then, with a final dextrous twist t
the naddle. swungat a sharpangle
and checkedthe speed.
Under scant momentum they slid
from moonlight and the clean, sir ot
night Into a close well between tw
walla, and then suddenly beneathan
arch and Into a cavernouschamber
filled with the soft, msraerlsgse
water and with oarKsees. , ,i

Herethe air was rfsggtahandheavy,v
and rankwkh the odor ot turn to

'Ilawvurl" f.
It mmm TViUa Tiail'a vataa. aUak.wktfa.

fawnlnr. or the

a
hear then. Ateast the MHvs' was
hiifcian Am4 a . 1 this experience
wasn'thardly. . . . Ha leaaei'W'
ward the maiCcyea aching Wlth'Jlhe
fuUlOj strata ofstrivtog to petteMe
tho blackness. Hg could see nothing
mora definite than shadows. The boat
was resting moUoaks on the tide, as
if suspendedin as 'Sbyss of night
fathomlessand empty.

"Well, whaLnow?" he demanded
harshly. aVBe careful, Dulla Dad!"

"We are arrived, hazoor," aald the
native eeimly; "It JFOu will be pleased
to step ashore,havlag care lest yoM

overturn (he boat the steps are on
your left"

"Where? . . . Oh!" Ambers
tentative hand, groping In obscurity',
fell upon a slab of stoae,smoothand
slippery,hut solid. 'Yoa meanhere?

"Aye, hazoor.'
"And what next?",
i am to wait to conductyou hack

to your place of rest"
"Um? You are, eh?" . Amber,

doubtful, tried the stone,again; It was
substantial enough; only the boat
rocked. He struck a match; tho short-
lived flamo afforded him a feeble, uiv
satisfactory Impressionof a long, nar-
row, vaulted chamber, whereof .the
floor was half water, half stone.There
was a landing to the left, a rathernar-
row ledgo, with a low, hcavyt door,
bossed with Iron, In tho wall beyond.

Shaking his head, he lifted himself
cautiouslyout of tho boat "You stay
right there, Dulla Dad," he warnedthe
native, "until I sea what happens. If
I catch you trying to get away the
boat'll show "Up nicely against, the
opening, you know I'll give you cause
for repentance."

"I am here, hazoor. Turn you and
knock upon the door thus" rapping
tho gunwaleof the boat "thrice,"

Amber obeyed, wrought now to
so "high a pitch of excitementand sus-
pense that he could have with-

drawnihad wished to and beenable
to. force Dulla. Dadoto heed him. As
he knuckled' the third signal, the door
swung slowly inward; disclosing, In a
dim glow ot light, stonewalls a bare
stone chamberIlluminated by a single
Irop lamp hanging in chains from the
celling Across the room a dark en-

try openedupon a passagewayequal'
dark.

By the door' a servant stood,his at-
titude deferential. As the Virginian's

,

gase tell upon .him salaamedre
spectfully. , ,.

Amber entered,his eyes quick, his
right hand In his pocket and grateful
for the cold caressot nickeled steeL
his body poised lightly and .tensely
upon the .balls ot his feet In a word,,
reaoy. rrepereaagainst tne worst ne
was hopeful0 ot the best: apprehen-
sive, remindedhimself that he had
first' met Labertouefce under auspices
hardly more prepossessing;than these.

The clang the doer closing be-

hind him rang hollowly la. the still-nee- s.

The warder' moved past him to
the entranceot the eorhdor. Amber
held blm with a sharp question.

"Am I to wait here?"
"For a moment, heaven-born!-" He

Ueappeared.. q '
. Without a sound a door at Amber's
elbow that had eseapedhis, carsory
notice, so eunnlngly was it fitted 'In
the wall, swung open, and a remem-
bered volee boomed In his ears, net
without a certain sardonieinlee-Uoi-

"Welcome, my lord, welcome-t-' Khan-daWar-!"

.
Amber swung upon the speaker"

,wit&snarL "Sallg Blaghl" , ,.
' "Thy steward bids thee wslsomsto.
thy kiagdosa, hasoerl"
; Doallnatlac the seene.frith his tasr
peeing; prosenon afigure regal In (be
regimentals of hi native araajr the
JUJput humbled himself before tne

lrtlnlan, droppiag tehts.kuee andescughis Jeweied swordhit in tefce
eciHsieajcy. , A . ;,i.

"Ob. get " sMpped AJatef li
'sjkUeatly, Tea siek'etalliMs dfmslsiT.
teiaafoolery. 'Get ,s dMM hiar?''.isjsi
ees,you want mwuu ttmt
ewstd ef yeurs sd UMUk-yo-
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'Remained In Rapt of It

I

he

Aa nearer

he
being

ho

he
simultaneously

all reeulslv'sueas'sd

up

hardly
be

ly

hs

he

of

Utl

the aftoents. Amber Vas not .aecry .UijilwfeaV the ,le4y of th

&! thesu with a ' lassd est
alla Wut ilskMil MB feSkl atacM at tL

aistanee,otwo paces,his; heerf )Ufh,
his Mack eyes gHtterlng eiuhwiub
with well-nig- h the srhtster briWUeeo
of his vibrating Emerald aigrette--.

"My lordl"Ohe criedBgry. "Are
thesewords te use to one who .offers
thee his heartandhasd? Is thfe-teeo-k-

to he suffered bf a Rajsei, a

"As fer that," returned Amber
steadily, giving hla look fer leek,
"your grandfather was a bent and

"Is That Language Plain Enough for
You?"

ypu know It Whether or not you're
going to 'suffer what yna call my in-

solence, I don't know, sad I don't
much care. You've made a fool of
me twice, now, and I'm tired ot It I
give you my word I don't understand
why I don't shoot yon down here
and now, for I believe In ray heart
you're the unhollestscoundrel'unhung.
Is that language plain enough for
you?"

For an Instant longertheyfacedone
another offensively. Amber cool
enough outwardly and Inwardly boil-
ing with rage that he should have

Iwalked Into the trap with his eyes
open, Hang Hiaga trembling,wiu re-

sentmentbut holding himself la with
splendid restraint

''As for me," continued Amber, T
suspectI'm the most hopelessass lh
the three Presidencies,If that's any
comfort to youA Sallg. Singh. Now
what d'yonwaatwith me?"

A .shadowy .smile softened.the'black'
nesaot theRajput's.wrath. He shrug-
ged and moved his hands slightly, ex-
posing their palms,.subtly signifying
his submission.

"Thou art mf orerkrd," he said,
quietly, with a silky deference-- "In
time thou wilt, see how thou hast

--wjronged..rne;. Ir. the present I re
main .thy servant I harbor no re

ty. I await,thy commands."
"The dickens yon. do1" Amber

whistled.inaudlbly,his eyesnarrowing
as hepondeled,the,mH.t,'You;prptest
.a lot,.aU SlsghiIt you're semnekl,
at my servlee" f . 1 why,.,prove It"

By Way of reply Sallg Singh lifted,
his sword In its scaBbard fronlU
fasteningsat his side aadf with a mag-
nificent gesture, cast it clanking to
the floor betweenthem. A heavyEng-
lish army pattern revolver followed
It The Rajput spreadout his hands,
"Thou art armed, my .lord," b,o said,
"I, at thy mercy. It thou dost mis-Judg- e

my purpose In causing thee' tar
be brought hither, my life la In thy
hands."

"Oh, yes." Amber nodded, 'That's
very pretty. But presuming--J chose te
take It?" . ..

"Thou art free, as the winds 06the
morning. See, then-- " Sallg Singh
strode to the outer door and threw
It open. ."'The way xA. escapedUnclear

not even locked." s
The lanTnllKht fell ..across the stone

landing and made visible the waiting
boaUwIth Delia Dad sjttlng patlenUy
attbUjOar. 4

"J see,"'assented.Amber, Wen?"
Sallg 'Singh shut the door gently.

"Is there mor to sayf he enquired.
"I nave shown hee, that thou art'
free."

(TO B JMNTTNTJKD.
e - e "

' Insane, for Hiring Him.
'This oho was told ef the "late Sett)

atbr Dolliver. dt of the trial ef
man. for murder, who was undoubted-
ly guljty, but wajj hcqaltted,;greatly,te
the sBTDrfse of-'th- e nresldlng Judas.
The Jury.ha'd eest.euttwoedsys'

slderisg us ease,witaout rescuing a
conclusion. Then the Judge,ceiled the
Jury Into court and .ask'edrwhat the
difleulty was." The foreman said: c

"Judge.,there a only que thing tha,
ts troubling' um. Was the prisoners
eoH&sel appolBtedbythtf.eourt'or ed

by the prisoner himself?"
"The prisoner Is mssjet means,"

said the Judge, "and he retained his)
own eounsei."v

Ten minutes later the Jury sent out
word' that an agreement had been
resetted., they filed Into oeust The.
foreman rose and announcedth'e ver
dict: "AeauKted. eWthegrsBd et tar
saw. ,

"Leehlnsfei sn AftTv
There Is a eertnlaC kmd at.souveulri

fiend that has pretty poor ptekiniys

n wemsn-w- ho wants ,he ;u" wttt.
Vhteh, the doerJs eut;swn'sedth,
furnituresutasshsd tn a gasBMiag raid.;

--Tjaere.arepurttons whe
beg us lot .thieee. IssptsmsaU Cf?:
strueUsn..sTrery rsM thus: the puhtte
lUls4e( brings et seoresof1,
tscd Iress fbeslot gaahMngwho hays
the oottou Vattteg ntt jreedy tn pack'

hai "ax that aSMSSk' a Uow a
ZZZLLl' ' L "-- -'- - :' t
. ?TDlas;eM.gesr)ftap, .itke-ahurg-

Bssishpiyhutts'.erewdusnall)
senjde H ss tsjsiBsssj; : wrtu

as

"E.OFMSTOliili

' t j)
. ; ' - ' '

4. .xjtu-i .'fci. . , ru &a... .ii-.- . .":.

Lyr.-cs.'- U ,iJi.a

"if -t
aL--L

' c

rt'-ttrrK- -
'

'the "Matter.

. The reasonwhy a
leters e fair ability are ouTof a i'n
Uecaeethey do not Z ,Jf
heeaseethey are looking for achnrthat will at t.. , ..
.T V """ noOnsthan trylsg to flf themselves to tfcl
needeof a ehurch. It a true ,., !
good may men do hot know
eall, they do not know how to beh!
when they get Into a hn,,. .??"!e
et like It and will shirk It i'ery

chance they get Yet calling I, S
secretof successIn almost everv
lea today hot the same kin,. . iT
teg In all places, lut some kind InAtfAfV rlaaA aM.t 1" our E(""lnarles
had wisdom they would fit their stu-den-

to do their work in the bestway. In the only way In which H canbe done In the country at least. oTeone year to sermon-makin- g and threeyears to making gontlemen In thetruest Benje of that word, thus sendout men jf ho can adapt themselvesto
tM-nee- of the place where they are
called, and can thus serve human
souls, who, being as they are, want
tOt he better. Tho problem of thBcountry church Is to bo solved by thepastor rather than tho preacher.
Unlversallst Leader.

When.wo' read tho lives of distin-
guished men In any department we
find them always celebrated for the
amountot labor they could perform.
Everett

PerhapsBoth.
Mllly I put away my last year's

bathing suit In camphor, but It evap.
orated;

Billy The bathing suit?

LTHEKEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

13

HOSTETTER'S,
STOMACH

BITTERS

rUtlMOU APPETITE
- --J!IE$TI0IL. .

OwSTIYEKESS .

Wt.tiihBimn first You will
fWttelsaedgry helpful

..,.! - -

It Tastes Good
Grandma's Tea is abso-

lutely free,, from the nau-

seatingtaste thataccom-
panies most laxatives.

JThat'sbecauseit is made
of only pure herbs and
roots nature'sown rem?
edy containingno min-

eralsto irritate the sensi-

tive lining of thestomach.
As a sure but gentle re-

lief for Dyspepsia, Indi-gestio- h,

Constipation and
any-o- f the'numerousaiU

xnentsarising from a dis-

ordered,condition of the
stomachor liver.

Grandma'sTea Is
Without an Equal

GiTvir PehafToday at
rHr DfuggiH, SS Ctntt

Mrttj's Ikl IMIable Eye Water

Ifewa aera reaor granulated lUs.
"IttraBeejewakc7ea.

h Itrefreafceeandattansthenaatlredeja.
' Udoa'tliurtwbenappliej- -

It faal good. Children like It.
tfitrt tbaaamillion curesbackit.

PkeyPruCo,,Bristol, Tonnessee
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TVWhWAY PLOW

of Rtotnt AAmkms to, Ifh- -

ffovca carm macnmcry.

' ef Many Advantagee Implement
ig That uma

Level After Flawing m
It Wm Before. 4

h. BAINER, CeteraaeAgrlctiltur- -

Tke two-wa- r flow k one of the most
additions to Improved farm

and there la bo question
i'' .- -. hnf it has eeaae to star. The
f. ,)bill, or reversible plow, has been

Be some umi. u " idij
. i irnrk tn it ntace. but it la not

J. Ja for level land. lYota.the time
I it early slde-hll- plow was' first In--
"i .jnppd. until the presenttime, thcfo

T vU .t.. ...' r- - n

two-w- plow that will turn level land

u veil as side-ht-ii land
The side-bil- l type of plow has but

i ilngle moldboard, which Is reversi-
ble; that Is, when one side Is up, the
farrow Is turned to the right, and
vhen the otherside Is up, It Is turned
to the left With a plow of this kind
tlit operator Is able to begin plowing
t the lower side and across a slope
ad turn all furrows down the slope

tiding In tho turning of the land. The
type of moldboardB necessarily used

ff OOUieBlUe-uln.llli- T uuwui luuyiuir- -

r ihape for turning level land.
The reversible disk plow has been

en the market for some time, and with
p tkl4 one disk does the work In either
I Erection. In turning the teamaround

t the ends, the 'angle or tne diss is
faaed so as to make a right hand
slow cut of It, la going one Way, and
tleft hand plow out of it In going
th other war. This type of plow

Fj'.t.. I nrtaflttifA frt floflrln nlnwlner

j one side of the field, finishing all
fa work as It goes, and keeping all

kike plowed land' fcr-- one body. The
ynacipie Oi mis lypo ui uibk ib an
rkkt but for many classes of work

: tfce disk plow1 does not do such good
imk as the moldboard plow. It

'ft be considered as the best plow
"it hard, dry land.but for the average

l"h-nl- d and Irrigated sections the
jMldbo&rd plow li the-be- st.

, At the presenttime;taereare sev-

ers companiesmanufacturingwhat Is
.fctewn as the two-wa-y plewr which is

lif the moldboard. type. It is of
E'eteMe plow construction, carrying a
pritit hand and a left band plow on
r Ike somo frame, only oneof which can

at once, With this plow the
timer beginson oarside of the field,

'jMfl. nnanlnw fwr vMnv MnivtBa ft m. I

rMjmmrfi"fn-'V.li'A"- p fWOTP . "uii
,laeelner plow in returning. One
'bum walks In the furrow In going

way and the other one walks In
,:Km farrow comlngTjack.

r 'iffe advantages'ef the two-wa- v nlow
irVssYM follows:- -

V-P- ,and to practically as level
attir plowing as H wag before. There

fcaft io dead furrows or back furrows
fcfctse entire field. This is especially
Ecptonant in connection with the
'Umasof Irrigated land, as It saves
i! treat deal of labor and expense,
wa is usuauy required In leveling

ijjIM, rWgcs and filling the back fur- -

b.Wt
LVl.The operatorbegins plowing on
P est .tide of the field and finishes as

.feet--, thus keepingall plowed land
eae body, Tala makes harrowing

i. It Is easierOH tha hnnp. Onn
rf.asrw'.does not haveto follow the fur- -

I " ll the time. There is no extra
jeweling across the ends.
:V "ho horses do not turn on the
Jwd ground.
,. There In on 'rtmn.. fnv n

I tO bB rfttftBlf fn BVifl oTntii, AtA
IwrowB,

. The two-wa-x Blow can b iisi.d

t SmP'eteoae-wa-y plow if desired.
, :we or the two-wa- y plows are suf-lff- 1

adjustable to be used for
trr's not only the level land, but

BllIsldM

gjHree of the two-wa- y plows have
".cuoiuuy inea out on tne

o Agricultural college farm.j f .

0tf FARMING IS MISNOMER

OT?,1nB o Pref. Campbell Method
', eiMWd Be CalUd ei.nifin c.,

Inn" Practice,.1 Old,

i'?7 farmlnr, Vt farming In tha
EJi lands of the west where irrlga-E-

? not posslbla la being boomed
Trd these,daw.
f COmPantM hava hnnvht i.n

tracts Of'tMa lanrfont frnm
cents n. n. .

"gl and --strong aerta are being
I'" to IndtIRA ihm ( Mn II,.

I. w itT. ..,:, "e-k-ue upon mem.

2?T? "So ttwaa kBowa as tlje
systeai of dry faming. Mr.

YaiLL " aeeaaeeain inter--

17? SOme bf Jha m'Mtmrit nll,ul
0B xUoTe experiments.arjPr'kaowB- u scientific farm--

J Mr, Caapbell at the Dry
conveauoata Moataaa last

jmjuea uat --day famlag" Is
J vwuc ana it uuuu t

frtwttureJ

KEEP GOOD MLCH WORKING

One ef the Qrat Principles of Dry
Farming It to Prevent Lots ef

Water by Evaporation.

A mufch la anything applied to thesurface of the soil, primarily-- lor thepurposeof preventingevaporation and
occasionally to keep down woods andavoid wlnter-klllln- g of plants, wrlus
JN Freer in the Northwest Farmstead,
There are two general kinds of
mulches.

Foreign material, such as straw,
leaves, sawdust,manure, stubblo.and
sand applied to tho surface.

Those composed of natural soil
modified by tillage. Ono of this kind
Is called "dust mulch" or "dustb!;" an( simply a layer of loll
which hasbeen loosened up and driedout Mulches of foreign material play
a very small part In genernl farming,
but are extonslvely used In horticul-
ture in some localities,

The principle of tho mulch Is:
Loose, dry material covering, wet soil
retard the movement of wntcr to
the surface nnd keeps tho dry. cir-
culating air from contact with the
moist soil, thereby greatly reducing
tho 16ss of water. Tho finer tho mulch
tho looser It- - must bo to give good re-
sults. Ordinary soil mulches two to
three Inches deep are usually most
effective. When a mulch becomeswet
Its effectiveness Is gone until It dries
out.

Light rains and Irrigations on a
mulched soil are worse than no appli-
cation of water, because they only
wet and destroy the mulch nnd alio
tho water from below to escape, with-
out adding any to replace It. Addition-
al exponso Is Incurred by tho cultiva-
tion, which must be Immediately
started to restorethe mulch,

A quantity of water retainedby cul-
tivation is of far greater value even
where water is plentiful than tho
Bame amount applied to the soil
One of the groat principles of dry
farming is to keep a good mulch on
the soil all the time to prevent lost
of water by evaporation. .

GROWING WHEAT AFTER CORN

Plan Not at Good at Summer Fallow".
Inn, According to Reports From

Experiment .Stations.

There are those who contend that
Just as. good wheat can bo grown
after .corn as on a summer fallow.
This season'sexperimental crops at
the Nebraska station and fields
throughout Colorado, Nebraska and
Kansasdo not bearout this theory.,,

There Is k good 'deal to be- said
against tho dry fallow, and It often
afcems wasteful todcrsp muclj.worl
as It necessitatesfor tine year's cr,op
and pay the Interest on two bodies oi
land instead of one. Very often the
extra work Is more expensive In ap-
pearancethan In reality, as tho sum-
mer' fallow extends the period ol
work for horsesor steamover a long
period and thus lessens actual cost'
All experiments show that about fifty
per cent, of moisture can be conserved
on good soils, which means 21 Inches
of moisture with a rainfall.
Probably the longer farming) Is carried
on, a due regard being had to the
preservationof humus, thogreaterthe
conservation po'sslblo, as the subsoil
Is opened by tho roots and cultivation

An early maturing .crop of peas
would bo far more consistent with
what Is known of dry farming exi-

gencies than a crop like corn, whose
deep roots searchtho lowest crevloos
of tho Bubsoll for tho last drop ot
moistureuntil late In tho season,1and
whoso only advantageIs the thorough
cultivation that such a crop under
good farming methods insures. In tha
state of Washington sometimes 30

successive crops of wheat bavo been
grown and then fallowing resorted to
successful when, the humus had be-

come too depleted, for a crop to bo

grown more than every other year.
:

LIVE 8TOCK NOTES.

Tako noances"with oh old boarv
always keeji behind him.

Studx the niethods of successful
sheepmen and Imitate them.

Tarjsworths are good rustlors, very

prolific. o.nd the moat Is of tho high-oj- t

quality
Tho real value of a sheep cannot be

determined, particularly as a breeder,

until It Is ono year of ago.

Bran Is coarse and flbrouB, and

theroforo not the best feed for the
dlgestivo organs or tho'plgs,

rtzs that ure apt to have "differ
encei of opinion" should be separ-

ated Fighting takes'off flesh.
. Do not lot the pregnantewes push

and crowd each other In tho door-

ways. A loss of lambs Is sure to re--

u't, ,.
If a ewe keeps her lamb In fine rat

condition up to the tlmo of weaning,

be sure, Bbe Is a good mother, and

keep her.
' "

Aa long as tho breeding pf a sqw

la profitable she should be bred. It
Is not ndvlsablo to sell off a good

brood animnl.
pigs should not be too fat for tne

flrrt six months. Development of

bone and muceje should be the first

consideration
Dlsenses get a fast hold of many a

flock of sheep through foul drinking

water. Never give stagnantwater If

you can help it.
A thee that is warm and poorly

ventilated will often cause the sheep's
wool to loosen, besides Injuring the
animal'svitality.

MccMum-slze-d hogs are now most

la fator. It Is best to feed bogs for
only .eight or ten months. After they
are a year old the feeding Is not

J profitable.

Farmeri' Educational
andCo-Opcra-

ti?

Union of America
i i I a JSJ

Matter gE-e- ck Meeteette
tke PrefmehreAfrkdfearbt

When you are crowded, Just kee
on moving.

The low-dow- n wagon la all right, nut
folks have no usetor a low-dow- n man.

ThoH) who in the autumntake their
easeare the more likely later on to
freeze.

Tho man who will break his word
wlll'&mash anything that comes within
his reach.

Is the alternative of
corporate land ownership and the
leaBo Bystem of farming.

Comfortable quarters and plenty to
eat Is all that Is nocessaryto make
t hog satisfied but it takes something
more to keep happinesslnn woman's
heart.

In Denmark credit societies lend
money to farmers with which to buy
linds. The loans to BO years
and the land Is tho only security.--Tho
Interestrate Is about4 per cent

Tho farmersof this countryown and
operate16 meat packing
plants W,hllo the farmers Union
alone owns, and operates5,600 manu-
facturing plants of various kinds and
the American Society of Equity owns
1,300.

Fanners in the southwest part of
Dickenson county. Kan., being unable
to Induce somebody to start a bank
finally opened one of their own with
a paid-i-n cash;capltalof $126,000. The
bank Is making money and has funds
toToan?

HANDLE THEIR OWN PRODUCT

Boston Qardenera Plan Organization
. of Cooperative Growers Sell-

ing Association.

If present plans do not miscarry,
Boston' will soon see
vegetable growers' soiling association.
A few days ago, a representativeof
tho New England Homestead was
talking with one of the big gardeners
catering to the Boston " market and
learned of this movement He said
that the 'vegetable grower is at the
mercy of dealersand commission men.
He further declared that the system
of selling vegetableswhich prevails In
Boston today Is' a disgrace to reputa--.
hi Jbptm . . .

' "Boston gardeners take the, back
seat for none, as regardsgetting high
yields per aero''and producing extra
fine quality ot produce, but. they are
woefulfy weak when it comes to plac-
ing that producton, the'market They
literally dump their vegetables into
Boston and take whatever the dealer
seesfit to give. They have no alter-
native, as they are not organized to
tho point of being ablo to divert their
products, to other marketa, or to In-

duce rapid consumption.",?
Aa a matter of fact, dealers keep

prlces-u- p to consumers,and, at the
same time pay the grower starvation
prices. If growers had a good mar-
keting association,and an oversupply
were Imminent, they could reducethe
price to consumers,with a result ot
cleaning out the market There are
four growers near Boston who do a
businessot qyer $200,000 a year, and
the plan is for these men to open a
market handle their own product
and perhapstake consignmentsfrom
other EToWers. Such namesaa Raw-so-n,

Hittlnger, Hall and llano are as-
sociated with the project The won-
der is that thesebright businessmen
have not attended to this matter be-
fore.

RUN AtFARMERS' ELEVATOR

Manager Must Be Well Versed In
Methods Used In Shipping and

Consigning Grain.

(By H. V. PATTERSON, Montana Ex-
periment Station.)

There aro a number of points that
must be kept in mind by thoseselect-
ing a man to run their elevator. In
the first place, ho must be a good
Judge of commercial grains. He must
be able to glance at a load of grain
and tell very quickly what grade will
be placed upon it when It Is received
upon the terminal market He should
have a clear understandingof the
meaning of the different quotations,
since nearly all of our large terminal
grain markets have a sort ot code by
which their grain la handled.

An elevator-manage- r must be well
versed In the methods used In ship-
ping and consigning tbe grain. He
must understandthe loading of the
cars, as well as know how to keep an
accurate set of books. He must be
tbe progressive man ot the locality.
His opinion upon the market should
be respectedby.tho shipper and the
farmer. He muat be thoroughly famil-
iar with tbe value ef Introducing new
seeds as welf as'the Importance of
seed selection.

Farmers organizing a
grain association, cannot do better
than to put some tjme a$d attention
into the selection ot the man that is
to run their business. Unless a re-
sponsible person is hired, the organ-
ization Is bound, sooneror later, to
have a great deal ef trouble. The
writer has ksowB ef a auasberof
farmers' orgaaleatleBS that "have
failed simply beeawethey did set se-

cure the right aaaa to tyaadle their
buataeel. .

ABLE LEADERS ARE NEEDED

Prtaldtnt Barrett Telle Ihawnat Oen
vtntlon of Pretptrous Condition

ef Parmtra' Union.

The following la tbe addressIn part
of PresidentCharlta H.'Darrott. deliv-
ered before the recant oonvontlon ot
the Farmsrs Union at Shawnee,
Okla.i

At a day when the Farmers' Edu-
cational and Union Is
more powerful than at any time In Its
existence, it gives me pleasure and
profound pride to greet Its reprekt-nta-Uve-s

in annualconvention assembled.
Tou are the authorised spokesman
for the mott important farmers' or-
ganization in all history, You gather
at a time when we can view battles
won, and battles yet to be won, th'a
degree that la new tn the annala ot
.the producersof any "nation. I nm
suro you sharewith me a mighty .thrill
as wo look backward upon--' the long
and hard road wo have traveled and
the obstacleswe have overcome; and
that, with me, you feel no less a call
to action when we consider the prob-
lems yet unsolved by the American
farmer. ' ,

During tho past year, and especially
during the past summer, I have visit-
ed personally nil the Important state
organizationsnnd all tho state conven-
tions. And I como to you with the
message that the Formers' Union la
stronger, better drilled In discipline.
In finer financial condition and more
Inspired with tho stern enthusiasmof
sacrifice, of brotherly lovo and of co-

operation than since that
day when Newt Qresham

launched Its first great principles.
Statesthat wore previously Indifferent
or laggard are going forward by great
strides. State treasuries that onco
suffered lack of funds, are being
placed upon a solid basts, everywhere

north, sou.th, cast and west the
farpier Is waking to tho opportunity
and' the duty of affiliating with his
brethren, and Is learning the true"
meaning of tho creed to which he sub-
scribes when he takes theObligation
of membership.

Wo haveaccomplished all, thus far,
that tho reasonabletnan could expect,.
and much more than our socret ene-
mies and the pessimistshoped. We
standupon.a record that no similar or-
ganization has remotely approached.
And I bring to you the further Import- -

ant,message that America Is so wak
ened to tbe significance of our move-
ment that limitless financial assist-
ance will be at our disposal, the mo-
ment wo bring this organization to
tbe high state of perfection It Is now.'
rapidly approaching. The day may
come this, year,or nextyear, when the
.memberof this order will find, him
self backed by such largo capital and
BO" many.' resources.aa,tp,.j-emqvo'-

last wavering doubt as to tne coun-
try's appreciation of the role of the
producer,-- so long neglected,
"i As an Instanceot thenational

cause,Itjra pleasure
to report thatmorethan 3,200 papers
print regularly the statementsIssued
from, national headquarters. Each
mail brings requests from more pub-

lications to be placed upon our mail-
ing list And I am In receipt of In-

quiries regarding our work and Its
progressfrom practically every"cbufr
try In civilization. I tell you this, that
you may realize the momontum this
movement baa attained,and the(grava
responsibility restingupon all of us
to seethat in no wise do we betray or
disappoint the trust the nation and
tbe world begin to repose lnvour mis-
sion. -

The 'greatestneedof the American
farmer today, whetherwithin or with-
out this,organization,Is effectual lead-
ership. I know that for the
"rural problem" there are a thousand
and one remediesand solutions sug-
gested,some of them good, somo ab-

surd and some absolutely vicious In
Intent and principle. None ot them

Dtoucb tbe core of tho situation. We
need not remedies but leaders. Give
us proper leaders In every state, and
we shall soon find the remedies, and
apply them. The machinery for re
form, for progressand.prosperity; tha
greatest plans outlined by tbe brains
of the most accomplished experts;
capital in unmeasuredproportion, are
all at our disposal, All that Is lacking
Is leaders to administer and keep ad-

ministering the great and tho little de-

tails that underlie the welfaro of so
mighty an organization.

Somo of us think wo need more en-
thusiasm,moro plans, higher or lower
dues, constitutional amendments, to
go Into politics, to let politics severely
alone. All these considerationsare
more or less yjijn. Wo do not need
prescriptions. We need not doctors to
see that the patients tako the pre
scrlptlons and keep on taking tbeb.
,. If you ask me tbe proof of these
statements,I point you to tbe history
of every farmers' organization that
has been born, risen to a dizzy height
In some Instances,and then fallen' to
an Inglorious death. Whose was the
fault In every caae? That of the lead-
ers. The Wheel, the Farmera' Alli-
ance, are they tbe mighty powers that
once mad tho nation tremble1 Yon
know they are not Selfish leadership,
cowardly leadership,Inefficient leader
ship is responsible. I know as well at
anyone else that the Alliance had
some splendid, unselfish leaders.But
therewere not enough of them to eav
tbe organization.

Use of Dynamite.

Mr. J, S. Fowler of South Carolina
used dynamite In the preparation of
four acres of corn land. Of course,
be usedlarge quantities ot fertilizers
He eatlBSAtee the yield ef cornatmore
than XS0 bushelsper acre. .The com
may sot.be grows at a profit How
ever, It sbewa w'hat ean bo&done,

COOK SATURDAY FOR SUNDAY
r.

'Many
"

Dishes May Be PreparedThat
Will Not Loto Their 8avor by

BelnpKept a Day.
"" "" "

In moats, "nilot of beef, roasted,
boned breast of veal, cooked in a
casserole without liquid nnd basted
with fat occasionally, brisket of
sorncd beef or a pickled tongue, boil-
ed, may bo served hot, on Saturday,
tnd tho remainder Bet asldo to servo
sold, on Sunday. Voal loaf may bo
cooked on Saturday. At least ono
hot vogetnblo should bo preparedon
Bunday. Spinach cooked on Saturday
may be pressedIn to a bowl nnd serv-
ed on Sunday with French dressing.
Old potatoes,pared and soaked somo
hours In cold wator, may bo cooked
on Saturday. What aro loft may bo
heated quickly in boiling wator, drain-
ed, pressedthrough a rlcor, seasoned
properly and beatenwith a little hot
milk and butter to a snowy mass.
Thus, In less thnn.ton minutes, n dish
sf mashed potatoes can bo served,
as good In every particular as It fresh
cooked. -

In sweet dishes blanc mango, Ba-
varian creams,boiled custard with or
without snow eggs, floating Island,
strawberry or apricot tarts, ready for
filling, fruit In Jolly, as pruno, rhu-
barb or lomon Jelly; tho latter served
with sliced bananns,aro among tha
many slmplo things that will keep In
good condition In a cool place

DEVICE FOR BAKING POT'.TOES

Invention That 8eema of Real Value
Is the Work of a Tennessee

Man,

Tho potato baker I made consisted
ot two pieces ot sbeotasbestos,is in.
long. V In. thick nnd 4 In. wide. Over
theso pieces I placed a plcco of tin. 18
in. long, 11 in. wldo, turning It over
from tho top nnd lapping on tho bot-
tom. Through tho'lpad thoro wero

r

Atbettot Padt with Nails Protruding.

driven severalnails on tho points of
which tho potatoescould be Impaled.
The bandlo was mado by folding a
strip of tin over several times and
driving brads through tho ondof tho'
pad. Potatoesbaked on this device
cook, throughand,, through and are
very mealy.:i-Cdntrlbut-ed' by Joseph
H. Noyes, Murfreesboro, Tenn, to Pop-
ular Mechanics.

Things Worth Knowing,
With tho care Of the refrigerator

tho thought must always come that
butter and milk take on tho flavors or
all that thoycome in contactwith and
should bo keptcin tho ico chamber
alone and covered carefully at that
Tho cream cheesesaro susceptibleto
strong flavors and have to bo care-
fully protected.Wrapping In paraffino
paper Is ofton an effoctlve protection
for delicate'food from strong odors.

If tho dry staplosuseddaily In thn
'

kitchen are kept, as far aa possible),in
glass"bottles', they will retain their
nuvui una iresnnoBS iwice as long.
Tho wldo-moutho- d preserve Jars are
handy to label and use for tho pur-
pose In tbe pint, and oven tho halt'pint slzo. .

If tho kitchen utensfla in tho heav-
ier granltowaroare placed in a large
receptnelo and boiled in soda water
for five or ten minutes onco or twice
a wcok, it will remove every partlclo
of grenso from within nnd without and
Veep them sweetand wholesome.

Baked Cream Toast.
Toast tho required numberof slice--of

twodny,-ol- d bread, dip quickly in
hot salt water (one teaapoonful to a
pint of water) .butter, and lay In a
flat pan, then pour a Ilttlo rich milk
over It and place In a hot oven for
about flvo minutes.Take up on a plat-to-r

and pour two tablospoonfuls of
cream on eachslice, placo tho platter
In tho oven-Jus- t long enough to beat
through and then sorvo at onco.
Slice of crisp bacon may bo placed
around tho toast. This la an excel
lent breakfastdish.

Meat Patties.
Take a pound or bo of fresh round

steak,cut off tho fat and run through
meat chopper. Separato into small
patties and In tho center of each
place a pinch of salt and small pinch
of pepper. If fond of onions, a small
shred of onion, also. Fold tbe 'meat
over so that seasoning1b In center.
Dip each patty into beatenegg. which
also has been scasonod, then Into,
cracker crumbs.-an- fry In hot fat un-
til nlco.andbrown on both sides. Gar-
nish with parsley.

Lj, i ca.
AMroolIng, and Invigorating drink

may be made as follows: Make some
tea ratbor weak and pour It quickly
from the leaves. Add an equal meas-
ure of lemonado and sugar to taste.'
Wbon extra acidity Is wanted a pinch"
of cltrio acid may bo added. Tills
beveragemay, be taken either hot or
iold and It Is improved by icing.

To Peel Tomatoes.
Have on tbe stove a jan of boiling

water. Put ripe tomatoesInto a wire
basketand lower them Into the water.
Leave them In the wator tor one min-
ute. Remove the skin.

to

Ml BAKING
POWDER

B BEE low ranch better It '

jnakoa tho bakin
Lfl SEEhoir maoh more nnl

H form ia quality
H SEEhow pure how iooA

BBBBBraT

H SEEhotreoonoralonl aad '
agev

, H SEE that yon get Caltuaet

B cAt your
H Qpoosr'm aV

sQvCHlCAGCr

Buying Legislators In Jobldts.
Ono day, writes Sloano Gordon In

Sncccss Magazine, a former member
of tho Ohio house displayed, inad
vertently, a largo foil of bills In the
Nell house lobby. A follow momber
gazed In awo at tho show of wealth.

"I Just sold a drove of hogs," ex-
plained tho former member rather
hastily and cqtifuucdly". T

Tho observing ono was thoughtful.
Hq did not reply for the balf-mlnut- e

usually essential to the
beat ot his mental processes. And
then."

"Yaaa," ho drawled, "and I'll bet
rm ono o' them hawgs."

A Great Grace.
It Js no groat matter to assoclato

with tho good and gentle, for this Is
naturally pleasingto all and everyone
willingly, enfoyeth neaco and loveth

tyhoso best that ngreo with him.. But
,to bo ablo to llvo peaceably with hard
and poVvorso persons,or with tho dis-
orderly, or with suchas go contrary to
us, Is a great grace, nnd"a most

manlytthlng. Thomas
a Kcmpla.

Most Expensive Hat
".Tho most expensive batln.the.
world 1b said' t.o bo awondorful crea-
tion belonging to Princess Mlbeson
Bukharest,ono of the-rich- and most
fashionable women In BoumanlaT The
hat, which la worth easily $1,000, Is of
black tagal straw and is very lorgo.
It Is lined with silver lace and cov--.
erod with a numbero't perfect white
osprcyj.

Of Course Ho Cried, f"Jimmy!, what on .earth are yon
crylnR about now?

"Tommy Jones dreamedlast night
that; ho had a whole plo'tb eat an' I
didn't. -

"i
Easy .'"..

Breakfast!
A howl of crisps

Post
Toasties

. ' r
find eream

thething's donel

Appetizing '"

Nourishing
Convenient

. Readytoserveright
out of the pacKage.

"The ,, Memory Lingers"

POSTIW CBRBAL CO.. Ud,,
Btllli CcMk, Mich.
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JUD1
I Ladies' High

l

Big assortmentof Ladies,Cloaks.
Sweatersof kind andsizes, 50c ;

to $8.5o;

New goods the house and
g prices the peopleof Big Springs

Comeand give a look and
I will sell you.

Yours a big cash trade,

LEON HARRIS
umsmmmammwMMmwnmwm

For. Sale
8 acroB of first-clas- s land 'in

Cole 4 Strayhorn Addition, in
the water bolt. Inquire
at this office.

All kinds of cold at the
Candy Kitchen. -

If you are loosein your hair go'
. to Thomas Bros, they will itfC falling out. , ,.

J? A .

;M

!

,U

all

all over

new

me

for

proven 4

drinks
Lyric

stop

Try our Letourneauxtonix and
genuine shampoo,we guarentee

.U Thomas Bros. - ,'
Thomas BrothersGuarenteeto

cure any qaseof dandruff ,if we
' don't it wont costyou one oent.

i
Come one, come all: free at

court house Oot. 0, Smith will
tell you what it will mean to live
in the20th Century.

For bowel complaints in chil-

dren always give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera" and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil. It is
certain to effect a cure andwhen
reducedwith waterand bwoeten--

ed is pleaaantotake. No phy-Bioi- an

can prescribedbetterrem-

edy. 'For.ealeby "all dealers.

rz SAY,

Property.

1

.11
Waist Skirts

THE ENTEKPR1SE
W. V.ERVIN, Editor. .

.aitSprlaxi, Texn

Enteredat the Big Springs,Texasj Post
office as8eoond-01a- s Matter. '

SUBSCRIPTION, J1.S6A YEAR

Texasproduces annuallynear
ly 4,000,000 bales of cotton and
2,000,000 tops of cotton seed.
She leads all the states in the
production oloattler

The Texas Commercial Seore
taries& Business Men's Assooi--H

ation will hold their annualmeet-

ing in Dallas, on OotoberCthin
the Auditorium of. the Dallas
Chamber of --Commerce. All
matters of 'material interest to
thedevelopment'of the statewill
be disaussed and an interesting
and instructing program will be
carried out.

I n several, localities i n east
Texas wells are being put down
for purposeof irrigation) West
Texasis beginning to follow suit

YOU

Owners!!

M '
Pkone 102

"

If you haveproperty,to. rentor sell, place it 'with
me. I am in a position to rent your housefor you,
becauseI am moving people'all the time,.and can
sell or trade your property because I see more
people than any one else. And you,.

MR. RENTER,
If you want to rent ahouseseeme.. If want to
own your own home don't fail to see me." If you
ovant to move,by all meansseeme,phoneme,stop
the man on the yellow wagon.

v ?

I haveresidencepropertyfor sale from $800.00 to
$8,000.00, business properly from $6,000.00 to
$20,000. All residence property 'close0in. All
businessproperty the very best

I have3 eastfront cornerlpts in McDowell Addi-
tion for sale;guaranteeabundanceof fresh water.
" GET BUSY! DO IT NOW!

S. B. STONE
Busins ,J

--Or-

and wells are"1 being sunk and
pumping plants installed, and
where thesewells are in operat-

ion the price of land has more
than trebled in tho past eight
months.

Midland is rejoicing over tho
big 2,000 gallons a minute well

which was recently brought in

near, that town, and which will
go a long way toward solving the
problem of making thata suoess-fu-l

agricultural county. Theae
is a portion of Howard cSunty
where suchwells can be obtain-

ed and if tho land owners will go-

to puttirtg down wells and pump-

ing plants, sucha thing as crop
failure, will be a thing of the past
in a few years,and this country
will then begin to rival California,

as a fruit and vegetableproduc-

er, Irrigation is the thing moat

neededin this country now.

New Shoe Shop
G. C. Gibson has opened a

shoe repair shop in the rear of

McDonald's Raoket store, the

same stand ho bcoupied three
years. All KinaB 01 repaid wvi.
and the makingof oowboy Doots

promptly and satisfactorily,, at
tended to. l4t

TheTexasBanks
Money Is the blood of commerce anil

our banks are th heart"of our finan
cial system. They are a necessary

and powerful factor In the state's de-

velopment. Our politicians may agi-

tate, our law Rivers legislate and our
promoters enthuseover our Industrial,
problems, but the banker Is the man
who passes final Judgment and upon,
his decision rests the progress and
Jestlny ofthe state.

Gen.Samfiouston'aViews, -

Gen. Sam Houston was opposed ,'t'
banks and at the first Constitutional
Convention Introduced the following
resolution: "No banking Institution or

office of discount' 'and deposit or aif'
other moneyed corporation or' banking
establishment shall ever exist under
the constitution of Texas." " General
Houston defended the resolution on
the floor of the convention, but lost
Since then our banking Institutions
are been growing rapidly.

a

Our Bankers.
The patriotism. ability and

of the Texas bankers heve
protected, built up and directed the
itate's material growth, placing under
?ur business-- Institutions solid, sub-tantl- al

foundations and,the financial
fibre of the state Is strong, vigorous
nd sufficiently elastla to careSTfor our

olg problems In development.

Our Banks.
We have 527 national banks, 628

statebanks, 174 private banks and five
savings banks. The combined capital
of the stateand national- - banks Is

surplus 26.135,031. undlvldod
profit 39.383.S0S and the deposits on
June 1, 1910. 3279.S88.541. The figures
on private banks are .not of record I

and are. therefore, omitted In the
above, da'tai The amount on deposit
In our banks Is equal to 370 per
capita.

TexasInvestments.
" No state In the Union enn offer
uch opportunities for Investment a

Texas The rapid Increase In xafue
of all Texas nroDertv and th'n man
buslntss opportunities which are af
forded every individual rendersInvest-
ments safe and protKabfe. Our real
estate Increases In value) approxi-
mately one million dollars per day and
we have 3700,000 of outside money

mlng Into Texas dflllr.

Digestion andAss(inHtkn.
It is not the quanity of food

taken but the amount digestedr
.i f tA.j .L.i .Lia 1

ana assimntauiai givesbubii- -

o--k anrl vifalUv W thft BVatam
:" . : " i. x ... tChamberlain'sstomaoaand jl.iv

erTableta"ipvgorate the stomach
and liver And enable them to
perform thejr functions natural-
ly. 'For sale.by all dealers.

O. C. Cunningham, who was
on his way to Austin from a.visit
to his parents in Gaines county,
spebtyesterday here.

"II you wanta Bhavo you will

find the Thomas Bros, at the lit-

tle Oem BarberShop.

"A Dixie Mother" waa a strong
Photoplay, yet not harrowing;
it Inspires patriotism; it com-

mands respeot for the "Lost
Cause." The unrecordedside of
the Civil "War is shown the
silent Buffering of tho women.
This picture was shown at the
Lyric where good pictures can
be seenevery night.

(F.
Inviolate Accuracy!

. This, is the

Point

There are peoplethroghout
West Texas who know of
this storemost favourably as
the place to have done the
bestand most reliable

WatchRepairing
And not only watoh, but

, clock andjewelry repairing.'
-- There isnoemergenoywith-
in the compass of this line
of work to swhioh we are
'unequal. -:- - !--

tFor Quick Service,..for

. Time Saving, for Results
t --j
rJor unimpe.achabl.e:i)usiness
Ihonor apd inviolate acoura-''c- y,

please remember Park,
the jeweler. -:- - -- 1

XH. Parle,Jewder
EUtbHAei 1899

Watch InspectorT. & P.Railroad

w

Raleigh Dayis left Monday for
Galvestori to resume his studies
in the StateMedical College.

We are always.ready to serve
you' when in need,, of furhiture,
rugs, mattings, linoliums, stoves
and hardware. S. R. Morton
Furniture and HardwareCo.

The.Andrews County"Fair will
be held on October 4th and6th:,
Freebarbecueon both days.

There is no better teacher1for
children than Motion Pictures.
Children learn quickly because
they like if) they remember, be
cause they cannot, forged what
they,have seen?, hi school, they
learn becausethey haveto; they
forget because the -- knowledge
haB been forced upon' them
against their desires.. Children
enjoy seeing pictures at the
Lyrio. p

r'
Mrs. R. Harkrider and son

Rufus, 'who were the. guestsof
Mrs;: .Harry Abney' returned tp,

theirhomeatAbney Wednesday,

Makes rioh, red blood and
gives permanentstrength. Nyal's
Beef, Iron and wine. $1.00 at
Ward's.

T. '

The Finest Locafiom in the City
FOR HOMES

Nearthe newc,$3oo,oooRailway Shops,amiveryconvenientfor scHo'. p out of aloverflows, am) where jtm catch the south
breezesm purity. 30 fose reW lots in

-:- - THE EARLE ADDITION :
FOR SALE. You'can eelaet eermU J
and two to three lots ' nsjfci nil wkhfaS

yw opportunity to eeis)il Ike motTimde--'abk. locatiott for ahoo'jmfa dfy
maJwai4KicKtUaioverth.a4MtieiTwwis,)tWl H.OAYREAD
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WE ARE--

I Prepared
To take caree( your every wsnt in our" line,1 fof
our Mock is secondto none in the West and our
clerks are proprietors aM- - being interested in the
adysneemeutof our store,and further we havetwo
registeredmen who havemadethe drug business

a life study. ;

WEWANTYOURTRADE
A

and are now making a strongereffort to reachyou
in your wants than ever before.

COME TO US
JpX your;Drugs, Stationery,Brush

es, Perfumesand Sundries.

. : j

Biles & Gentry
PrescriptionDruggists

sfssssssse-essseMspssi-
ssssssamsssssssssssnsssrnssxx . r--

IT'S ALWAYS BAD.

The Best el Backs arc Bad Wbcs They

AchV.ssfl Big Sprieg People KsewK-- J

4

A bad backis always.bVd. "

'Bad at night when bedtimecomes,
Justasbad in. the morning.
Ever, try Doaa'i,Kidney JMHs for itr

, Kbow they-- - cure . backache-cur-e

every kidney HIT f ' :

Hi you don't,some Big Springspeople
do.,

Beada casoof it:
Theodoro Scholz, Big Springs,1'oxbp,

says; ''Dosn's Kidney Filfs cured mo
ot a severeattack of kidney trouble af-
ter everythingelae had .failed to give
me relief. I could do very little work,
asthe result of a lame and aching
back, and the kidney secretions were
too frequent in passage,'causing me
much aBnoyance,cespebialIy at night.
Doanls Kidney Pills, procuredat J. L
Ward's Drug Store, rid me of my
trouble,and I believe they will do the
samefor other sufferers." .

For saleby all dealers. Price 50 cts'
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agent for the United States:

Remember the name Doan's and
takenoother. ' '.

Starta Home Now
'

andJoin the Ranks
of theIndependents

Never has it been easier to
build than right riW; and
thereis ho enterprise'more
worthy than home building.
It opens the pursestrings-- of

Jthe banker quicker than
anything elsV,

t
beoaQsejhf

meansthatyou have,decid-
ed to become a part 61 the
community in ' hich you
live. Thus almost before
yoa startyou find the own-

ershipol a home carries a'

signiJffoance,,J3jtartittoda
yw'H Je glad if, yott do

an4sorryif y6u ionlt. When.
you,kre ready to 1Jk;lujber
fre'U beweWagleryqal be--;

04ueewe.be.YS. mtWhi:s
beryesi wiHneed, besides
UHcrfetiitisetiojM UJiiay

wTASi M,f0r;
III BAf'extr'eiwj(,

W" STS 4PVHSBX4BtT sHSrW 1 1

AV r.'

I

1

ThomasBrothersunion barber
shopwill appreciate1 yourptitnjn-agean-d

guaranteegood work.'
'

ForSale Two nice lots in the
Cole fc Strayhorn addition. re

at this oMce'., '

Dr. I. E. Smith
' - ' SPECIALIST.,

" ! i'fit, Kan; NOSC and THROAT, auitt uttid
OFFIOE. HOURS: .

9 to 2 A.M. - - 1:30 to 5 P. M.
" Office North of Court Housr

UIQ SPRINGS - .TEXAS

Dr. E. H. Happel '

Dentist
0B'ceoverFirst National Bank.

Big 'SpringsTexas. ,

For Sale or Trade
a

One seotion of land 17 milen
soOth of town, will sell or trade.
Has 6roomhouse,good well and
windinill.lOO aoresin cultivation,
all fenced. Will take some Big
Sprirtgs property or Howard
county land. For further par-
ticularsinquire at this office.

fl

The Floydada Independent
8choolv District has now under
constructiona $20,CiOO"brick high
scboaVbuilding to be three stor-

ies high, Inoluding basement,
steam heating arid furnished
with modern equipments.

Special Clubbing
Every Intelligent man
wantstokeep up with the,
bows of bis own commury1
Ity andcounty.Therefore

be" need a. ged toeal newspaper. "
also needsa pper.ef general news, ana
for state,nationaUand world-wid- e

be Will Hnd that ,

' The Semi-Wee-ky

T 'Erm:Ncws
'-

ha m euperUr. The secretof its great
sueoesato that it gives the farmer and
Bfe-fsM- JetWhat they need in iM
the way of Mwspaper. In au
diti t it giMral news and sprioul
IwralfeatHiM. it ka special pages (or

the wtta. tba WVs aadthegirls.
Ii Mvm latMt tearket reports ano

MibltoisM imk seeeial crop report
4W4gt4eyrJaa-aa-y ethi pBpef

Fer 3J2SCaV in Advance
j i

m - eieji TIT SBMI' WEEKL)

nmLrarwisr -

aarwOtaeiAWut !M copies
It's a mkMmMSi 'weiee 't be. beat.

(vtwUt mtmunjpr asMey's worth

isekjtitsfSsesa'-1-
'

o
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i Woman Hadto Insist

ilT MmffAVAI rwKwi

BScsffM,4t,S!
Store to get ronn
of LydU E. PJnfc.
ham's.Tejgetgble

1
Compound,but the
clerk did not 'Want

V to let me have ity Ap he said it was no
goourduwantedma
to trr somethinir
else, but knowing
all about it I in-
sisted and finally
trot It and I am so

II did, for ic hascuredme.

l know of bo manycaseswherewo--

Wi VegetableCompoundthat I can
irto every suffering woman If that
ryjclne doca not help her, there is
Stair that wilL" Mrs. Jaitexzel

I Arch St. Chicago, I1L

ite is the ageof substitution, and
B WnO WUIltP B CUIO DUUIUU U1S136

i lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetablo
nimd lust asthis womandid. and

twMDtBomethincrclseon which tho
jriggbtcan mako a little moraprofit
V.Womenwho arepassingthroughthis
Mai period or who aro suffering
Ml anyof thosedistressing ills pc-(-rtr

to theirsex shouldnot losesight
tM I3C6 iiiiik iui vim ijrjcara jjjuia
pintham's Vegetable Comnound.

Rybmadofrom roots and herbs,
i wen wo sianaaro,romeayior la.

In almosteverycomniunltv
! will And womenwho have been
Ijajtored to health by Lydia . Pink.

yegewuw liompouim.

ICE C!d WaterSUrch
tasUaodrr work pleasure. IS or. pita--. 19

God is closer to us than any trouble
(

?8stehdw wo can't" help feeling sor--
r tor an

pH'i one kind of tough luck to strike
when baring for' water.

; K a fcan owes a lot to his wife It's
flwMio she Is a poor collector.

' Till the dealervou want a Lewis' Sinele
Itotestraight 5c ,cisar. ..

Bean Porridao Hot
Tonld you call, soup an edible?"

"Yes, an audible edible."
"

And He. Not Alone.-'--

EeU What'doyou think of him?
mr He hasallot theeccentricl--

Matgeniuswithout the genius.

Ready for'lt
TwBg man, have you made any

atlons for the rainy day?"
0; yes," replied the. son of the

tinwmm millionaire, s"in aauuion
:to mt roadster.I havea corking good
llMMlae that will easily hold sixm

Red CrossChrlatmaa Seals.
t 1 National Association for the
mir and Preventionof Tuberculosis

W Uiis year for the first time bo U

agent for the American Red
."rets in handling the sale of Red

i seals. A new .national office has
opened In Washlntrtnn. and an

Mil ordor has been placed for 60,--
1w,wq seals, although it Is expected

t soablo that numberwill' be sold.
) charge to local agents for the

will bo 12 per cent of thegros3
the national agent furnish--

H e seula and" advertisingmaterial,
using back all unsold Beals at tho

ISt the Season. Postmasternfinpr.'
JlWchcock has approvedof tho de--

tw,mo..seaJ..Owing to the fact
iaay people last year,used Red

i sealsfor postage,the post office
tmeht has given orders that lot- -'

ft er'packagesbearingseals on tho
111 not bft narrinit thrnnph thn

KT

conn kiaim
S,tfcy ImportantSubject to Every--

One.

A3eton lady talks entertainingly
2 ana a that can be
tlr aewUl "r someknowledge on

8bsvar
wjury to.say gplaeIn earlyworn- -
ieit me subject to severesick
IBS Whiali "YjrnuM Inat Ihca m

ta'MtAUraw, aad violent
w aruggincbrought on const!--

t'fr "" " ih ujb inat ionow,
yg- - --vwum win auwaya iigm ana

I me,

3n to. estOrapB-Nut-s food two

S.Z r " I liked, the
KLVhXii ! u"--1

Vt,It recuUrlr truWut fr.' St '"' mA - lia,tnT

i' bedBjiBl havB So trouble, la
on it' ItkB rHeyel my coa--
lay. lilBiBBlne ka--. WracU--

WW, adTubb, la, bettor pbysi.'

'wt ., r
S85SSCSJS!r.

J?S "Wfifcs) m eJaUafor it too
- wi U'BH(lerB,M Name

by "niiBM-'r- i ii in n r
. Mtittr --tW Road to
" iBpsBVIMrB'sarBBJioa."

I2J:fif .!? A ei'Lnr

' ' T '
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SERVE BEFORE. LUNCH

ONE F THE8E NOVEL OVER.
TUBES TO THE ME N.U.

Clam Cocktails Franoed Will Flnrt
Much FavofwEgg Appetizers Are

Also Excellent .How to Pre-
pare a Cold Entree.

f
A novel overture to tho luncheon

menu forgone of theso wa-- m days
would bo clam cocktails trapped, They
are not much' trouble to prepare, and
especially when guests are looked for
add quite a touch of modernity.

To mako thenf you will need ono
pint ot clam Jttlco. ,;Ad4 to the Julco
one-hall- ! cup of Vegelablo relish or to-
mato catsup, a toaspoonful apiece of
grated horseradish nnd Worcester-
shire snuce, Julco of ono lemon and
four drops of tabasco.. Turn Into a
freezer and frappe". Servo It In lem-
on cups, having these cups In cham--
pagno flares surrounded with sha-veu-

ice. Dank watercress around tho
stem of tho glass so as to hide It aft-
er placing tho glass on a small plato
with doylle beneath.

Egg Appetizers. Or these Httlo ap-
petizers made with egg may bo sub-
stituted, If tho clam Julco Is not at
hand to lead oft a more or less Im-
promptu bill of fare. Comblno ono-thir- d

toaspoonful of horseradish, one
teaspoonful of grape fruit Juice, three
drops of tabasco, ono teaspoonful of
tomato catsupand a dash of Bait.
(These are tho proper portions tor
each cocktail.) Chill thoroughly and
Justbefore serving add an eggWhipped
to a light froth. Soryo In cocktail
glasseswith a little cracked lco'.'

A Cold Entree. For a cold entreo
on a hot day, try this excellent way
with chicken. Cut up and wash a
fowl as usual:and. place It in a pan
With hot Water to'.cov6r. Bring it
quickly to a boll, then reduce tho
heat to simmer It until tender. Pick
the meat from tho bones and return
the latter to, the broth. Ada a stalk
of celery, a sprig ot parsley, half an
onion,, In which slick two cloves, and
abouta half teaspoonful of salt Sim-me-r

tho broth until reducedto less
than a pint. Put the meat, fight and
dark alternately, Into a mold lined
with paperand decorated with a hard
boiled egg, cut In 'slices or fancy
shnpos. Strain tho liquid over thb
meat, after which put tho dish In cool
plnco for half an hour, Now place a
closely fitting bonrd or cover upon tho
meat, and on --this ..LetJt
stand .until tho following day, when
it may. bo easily-sliced- .- -

Summer,Soup.
Three pounds of coarso lean beef,

cut into strips; ono pound ot hain or
salt pork 'bonejj;. tout' quarts' ofwa.
ter, two. carrots, two turnips, 12 very
small, and young onions minus the
Stalks; nno cup of strained tomato
sauce;one cup of green peas, one-hal-f

cup of green corn from cob--; pepper
and salt. Cook tho beef andbones in
tho waterdown to two quartsof liquid.
Strain, cool and skim. Meanwhile cut
carrots''and turnips-- Into neat strips or
dfee, parboil with the onion five min-
utes In boiling water. Return your
skimmed and seasoned stock "to tho
flro, and when almost on the boll put
in tho parboiled and drained vege-
tables, with peas and corn. Simmer
half an hour. Add tho tomato sauce
and cook ten minutes more, then pour
out

Mushroom Sandwiches.
A mushroom sandwich la an .unusun.

dainty that will bo welcomed by those
who like this vegetable. Put a little
butter In a frying pan and' when it siz-

zles saute In It tho mushrooms and a
onion that has been cut into

tiny nieces, pour a wen seasonedsoup
stock over tho vegetables and lot, thorn
cook slowly until termer, isow strain
off the liquor apd add to tho yego--'

tables an equal amount of lobstermeat
that has' been-- pounded until It is
Smooth and fine. Season with salt
tomato catsupand lemon Julco and add
enough of the liquor to moisten tho
filling sufficiently to bold tdgetber.
Spread on white bread that has been
jut into very thin slices.

Tomato Preserves.
Peel twenty-fou- r good sized

quarter and. cook slowly ono
hour with one cupful less of sugar
than you havo tomatoes. Add nlno
largo peaches that have been peeled
.and sliced thin, cook another hour.
Leave In four of tho peach stones
whilo cooking. Upon removing from
the fire add ono tableBpooqfuI of va-nlll-

Put in glasses and when cold
coverwith paraffin. w

German Beef 'Stew.
(fut two pounds ot lean beof in

cubes, brown In dripping witn one
onion, add two cups warm water or
stock Simmer three-quarte- hour,
add twelve small peeled onions, cook
one-hal-f hour, add twenty-fou- r stoned
olives. Fifteen minutes before serving
add. one-half- " cup sultana raisins or
stoned prunes.

To Peel Eggplant
Cut the egg plant in slices aboutan

eighth of an.Inch thick. Then tako a
grapefruit knife and run It around"the
edge of each slice. This will remove
the peeling nl In one piece. Besides
saving time and avoiding waste by
thick peeling your pieces of egg plant
are a better shape.

.
---

Vegetable Hint
The addition of a generous pinch of

ingar to 'all boiling vegetables ez--

clpt potatoes ra . javoc w-j- mu

oae.triad will M rpato,

TEN YEARS r
OF HORRIBLE.

HEADACHE

HatbandTells Story of Mrs.
Guthrie'sLong IHaessaad Is'

Glad SkeIs Relieved.

Doaufort.N. C. Mr. Luther Guthrie
writes asfollows: "My wifesutfored
with horjlblo headachesfor ten years,
and I spent Thrco Hundred Dollars
for doctor bills for her, but nothing
did her any good.

I had read about Cardul for years
hack, but never tried it, until last Oc-

tober, when 1 decidod to get it for my
wife.

Now sho has taken two bottles, and
it has done her two thousanddollars
worth of good. ,,

Sho i$ entirely well, and hasnot
had anotherattack ot headache since
8ho commenced to tako Cardul.

Just as long as tho medicine is
made, I shall havo Cardul in my home.
1 can't praise It half enough."

Cardul has cured sick women, after
other medicines havo failed. It is
made of ingredientsthat-ac-t specifical-
ly on tho womanly constitution. It is
not a euro all. It is n medlcino for
women, and only for women.

For moro than 50 years,It has been
in widely extended use, by women of
all ages, and has given perfect satis-
faction, as a remedy for rebuilding
womanly health and strength.

Try it yourself. It will help you.
N. U Write toi I.niU. AdrUorT'

uepi., UbaflanooamMedicine Co., Chat-tanooK- n,

Tenn., for Special Instruc-
tion, nnd 64-pn-ae book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women," aent la plain vrrap-ye-r,

on request. , .

SltENCE 13 GOtDEN.

Mr3. Koloy Poor deari he.'hasn't
said,a word for threo weeks.

Dr. BulJ-Fro- g Well, you don't want
mm to croaE, ao you jsxenange.

HANDS BURNED LIKE FIRE

"I can truthfully say CuticuraRem'
edies.havecured mo of four long
yearsof eczema. About four years
ago I noticed somo little pimples
coming on my llttlo finger, and not
giving it any attention, it soon became
worse and spreadall over my bands
ii i wouia navo mem in water ior a
long tlmo, they would burn like flro
and large pracks would come. 1 could
lay a pin in them. After using all
the Balves I could think of, I went to
thrco different doctors, but , all did
tno no good. Tho only relief I got was
scratching.

"So afterhearingso much about the
wonderful Cuticura Remedies, 1 pur-
chased ono completo set, and after
using them threo daysmy handswero
much better. Today my hands aro
entirely well, one set beingall I used."
(Signed) Miss Etta Narber,R, F. D. 2,
Spring Lake, Mich., Sept 26, 1910.

Although Cuticura Soap and -- Ointment

are sold everywhere,a sample
of each, with''32-pag-o book, will bo
mailed free on application to .'CuU--

cura," Dept 2 L, Boston.

i Only a Moose.
"The modern woman Isrft a blutf ,"

asserted Mrs. Gobbolink, looking up
from ber newspaper. "This suffrage
movement has more in It than mere
ideas. The new woman Is bravo and
fearless. Here Is a story ot a woman'
up in Canadawho killed a mouse, It
soemsthat she "

"Impossible!" interjected Mr. Gobi
bolLnk. "There must be some d

it again."
Mrs. Gobbolink searchedout the

paragraphand then blushed vividly.
"How stupid of me." she stammered..
"1 did make a mistake? It wasn't a
mouse sho killed nothing but a
moose."

BEAUTIFUL FOST CARDS FEE
8n4 ?stampfor At iamplc oJpjr rtrj cboIO--el

Gold BtaUMMd Slrtbdar, rloVar awl Motto
Ptxt Card) beaaUfal colon aal loraUast 4fr-Ar- t

Jtoat Oat4lab.Ill JakoaBt Topak.Kana

Few of us can do more than one
thing well. Many a man who hasno
difficulty in making money Is a disma-

l-failure as' a spender,

Sunshinein worOi more than gold,
when (Us real sunshineand not fox-
fire.

Smokers like' Lewis' Single Binder eifat
for its rich mellow quality.

Borne men never?reach the top be-

causethe elevator isn't ruBBlag.

SJSfjtfl

fttrtEN CUPID WAS UrT DUTY
,r- -

Lover's Bad Cold That Led" to Most
: JUnfortunato Mlsujiderstand-- .

Ing With Girl.. .. en.

Sweet was tho lass, low was the
gas; it was tho oyonlng she expoCtcd
him to put across thoblg question.

He did not look well, something
seemed to bo troubling Him. -- Ho tried
to say something, but tho words stuck
in his throat, and tho girl, 'noticing
this, turned tho gas oven lower.

Suddenly ho turned to her nnd
cried, "I'm a dub!"

"No," sho snld, fondly. "You don't
appreciate yourself as well an,, some
others.do, perhaps. Teo, hec!"

"Yes," ho persistedstubbornly, "I'm
adub!"

"No," sho maintained,
"Yes," ho almost shouted, "I'm a

dubr
She was a sensiblegirl, and so, real-Izl'n- g

that ho ought to know best, sho
thanked him kindly for warning her
In time and handed htm his hat It
was only after tho door slammed bo-hin-d

him forever that sho realized tho
awful truth.

HO had contracted n nasty cold,
and what ho had been trying to say
was, "I'm In loveI"

UnfortunateMan.
A tourist In the mountains of Ten-nosse- o

onco had dinner with a queru-
lous old mountnlne6fr wbo ynrncd
about hard times ior 15 minutes at a
stretch. "Why, man," said tho tour-
ist, 'Jyou oughCto bo nblo to mako
lots of money shipping green corn to
the northern market." "Yes, I orte'r,"
was the sullen reply. "You havo tho
land, I suppose, nnd enn get tho
seed." "Yes, I guess so." "They why
don't you go Into tho speculation?"
"No use, Stranger'gadlyreplied the
cracker; "tho old woman Is too lazy
to do the plowln and plaulln'."

Causeof the Excitement.
The sons of the rich worb nil en-

thusiastically following somo one
down tho street.

"What's up?" someone asked,
-- A rather moro accommodating

young nabob than tho others turned
around.

"Do you seo that tall fellow, up
front?" ho asked.
. YcsV

"Wcjl." ho Bald, "he's discovered'a
new way to spend money."

TOMMY MURPHY,
The great horseman who la winning

most oe mo dir races ror last trotters
with that farm horse. 'U. T. C," record
ZKW 'says: ''SPOIWH DISTEMPER
CUItB Is the best rehicdv for nil forms of
niatamnan n irl v tVa 1 Kfi"r " a t ita" tr r a!I havo used It a number of years." Ali

jSrucKlstsMV id- - d manufacturer".. 60c
and $1 a .bottle. Bpoh'n Medical Co., CbcaiT
Ists, Goshen, Ind., 'U.-- S. A. .

, .

Folly of Vain Regrets.
Thehate John W. Gates, .an incur--

jablf tetimist, harped continually on
tho fqullty of pessimism. Ono of Mr,
Gates'sepigrams, still quoted on tho
Chicago Stock Exchange, rant

"He who nurses,foolish hopes,may
bo an ass,but bo Is not such an ass
as ha who nursesvain regrets."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every oottle ot

CA8TOIUA. asafeandeuro remedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Ttoara ftiA

Signatureof UZtt4ZZ&UIn UseFoi; Over 30 Years.
Children Cry-fo-r Fletcher'sCastoria

Needed at Home,
Drown That is he worst behaved

kid I over saw. Do you know his
parent!,'. , a

Jones His father is one of those
scientiflo managementexperts. Puck.

When a. woman calls for her hus-

band to "comp hero a minute," ho
khow Bhe has a two hours' Job for
him. '

Poverfy hath Its own reward., A poor
man isn't askedto contributeto a cam-
paign fund. .

slip- -
to Gen. Ky.

. Not AIJ,8moked.
I. Busbey, secretary to

Was explaining
that the did not smoko so
much as people thought he did'

"My understandfng," one
of the party, "1b 'that he gets away
with about 20 cigars

"Oh, said "but he
cats half of 'em Sunday

DBITE OUT MALARIA
ani UIUI.U orTiir RTirrrxTake tjba OW Hlaulant QliOVKtl TAHTKLlioaC1LU, TUH1Q. Tun know -- hat Ton ara Uslnc.

Tbo (ormnla U plalalr prlotvd on nrrr bottle.
iw.mw)1h iwpij iBiniuvftjN irvnin ftWl tlam
luno. a a m mo enctaa fur fruKBpaopla ao4 colldrcn. M aaau.

The more woman runs after
man the easier it for her not to
catch blm.

Mr. Wtolowa Byrup or Children
tetatcaofuoatb rums, reduces loflamm-Ueo- ,

pals,ouraawlad eollc, BBa at botUe.

A wise youth naver expressesbis
love tor aa heiress O. O. D.

ot
ft

, . 7The Old Love Possible,
: Mrs. Clarence II. Mnckny, at

party nt Hnmpstcad, prnlrfod tho
worklngIrl.

"How much nobler," jho saltl, "to
work than to marry for money. I

know n pretty girl who gave up.n good
position to marry a man of sixty-eight- .

"'I am for love,' sho told
her chum.

"'And tho old fqllow, snld (he
chum, disgustedly, 'Is worth

"'Yes,' was tho rcplyi 'It's tho
17.000.000 I'm In lovo with.' "

The Pure Food Law toppcd the wle'
of hundredsof frnwlulftnt medicine. They
could not flnnd inventiRalinn. llnmlin
Wizard Oil hits stood the test o investi-
gation for sixty year.

Didn't Dreak Ml Around Her.
Ella Our' frjend, tho pitcher, hns a

"glnsa arm."
Stelln I didn't notice It when he

called on me last evening.

m :
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Make Liver

End Your" Ironing Troubles

m

DefianceStarch
tlThe rriost serviceable on
tjie market today. "Works equally
well hot or cold and produces a
finish unequaled by any other
starch.
One' trial
andmake

'' """l ,,,. " .......w..T-- a i. ....
'0 ,'
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When
or for X9, 'das of building.

Everything aad Ask for
COMPANY, 285 West

Fine no or other
no quinine. If your or

RAY & Louisville. 4 PAY

a day."
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DOUGLAS
2.50, 3.00,,3;50&'4.00SHOES

WOMEN wear WX.Douglas
easy boots,becausethey

long saiaoasW.L,DoutUs Men'svhoes.

OF QUALITY
FOR OVER YEARS

Trie L.
Douglai (hoes

. the world over is
a J.

i mamlaincd m every pair. U
If I could lakeyou into my largefadories

at Brockton, Mass., and show you how
CUefuDyW.LDouslat shoesaremade,vou
would then why arc
rsuiiou to noia tnor snape,nt and
WearIon gerthananyothermakefor the

Tba genu!-- hare W. I Donalasl
sauna atamnedon bultomI

If' roe Cannot obtain W L. ihrM

the

starch

Do its Duty
Nine times In ten when liver

right the and bowels arc right.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER 1
gentlybut corn Bap:pel n lazy liver 'CARTERSdo duty.

BBJITTI-s-aaaaaa-ssfCures
stipation, In

SBBBBBBSSSSW I Cdigestion,
Sick
Headache.
and Distress-- After Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. rRICE,

Gcnuinemustbear Signature

SMAITIM
unruoj

ACTS IT

N. U., DALLAS, NO. 39-19-11.
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Using

will prove its merits
you a confirmed
JSeethat
"DEFIANCE" next
time. Big 16 -- Ounce
packagefor 10 centsat
all grocers.

Manufacturedby

Defiance Co.
NEBRASkA J

...VI ii i. p. ..n- s
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Building Church, Schwl or Theater
reseatingsame,write mentioning Dealers,write

proposition. In Black-hoard- s SchoolSupplies.
TEXAS 8EATINQ JaokoonSt., Fort Worth, Texaav

NO T.l IRP A GeneralTonic. ContainsJiv bad "ect3 Uke Druggist Merchnnt enn't rLxH.iNO- - Ply It. write ARTHUR PETER CO., NO
Whlto

Cannon,
speaker

suggested

woll," Busbey,

Sootblog--

aOlajrs

marrying

17,000,-000- !

nearly

W. L.
stylish, perfect

fitting, walkina; give
wear,
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firmly
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arsenic poisons. Leaves
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famous
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Bring your printing
to this office. We
do the kind that
pleases - -

o Ask for our club-
bing list if you are
looking for cheap
readingmatter,

. "ITS DO.ON
GOOD FEED."

commentsthe customeras he
notices hishorses and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierevery day. Then he
telahzeathat oUr statements
about thequality of our bay,
oats corn, bran, alfaWa and
"trico" are not mere Idle talk,
but facts. Follow bis exam
ple andnote results,

C. F. Morris1 250

0

PatronizeHome Industry
We arenow in our, new concretebuilding
witH ample floor apacefor all our up-to-d- ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto --

do the LaundryWorK for Big Springs'cin
promptandsatisfactorymanner. "We are
preparedto handle all work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as good work as any laundry
in thestate. Visit us in our newquarters.

HomeSteamLaundry
Phone17 Big Spring Tex.

How Does This Strike You?

THE ENTERPRISE One year, $1.50
, . Fort Worth Semi-Week-ly Record, 1.00

ge Wall Chart, with 1910 census,worth 3.00
Total , - -- ' - $.5.50.

Hand us $2.25 in CASH and the
.Goods-- are yours. Send orders o

. . THE ENTERPRISE

O

a

CHURCH SERVICES

Metiodist Church ...
SundaySchool at 0:45 a. nj.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Seniorat 6 p. m.
Preaohingat7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynight

at 8:15 p. m. .
Comeand bring'some.onewiFh

you.
CHA8. W. Hearon,Pastor. '

At the Christian Church
8undayschool at945.
Preaching.at11 a. ra.
Preachingat 8:00 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

,E. 8. Bidsoe," Ptfstor.

Regularservices at the Pres-
byterian,Church Sundaymorning
and eveningat the usual hours

Episcopal Church.o
SundaySohool at 9:45 a. m.
Preaohincrat11 a. m. andniiht

service at 8:00 p. m.
Kev. A. D. 8anford,Rector.

Baptist ChurchServices

SundayBohool 0:45 a. raf
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m. n
SunbeamB,Mrs, Morrison 4 :30

p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
jr. union o:80p.m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

Come and hoar Clark, at court
houseOctober 16. Don't miss it,

C, L, Alderman returnedSun-
day from Ohio Where "he snent
sometime looking after business
interests.

Phone.325 for all .kinds of
dieanijj,pr.sinf ad altar--'

.T a.k mnaung. now u tn tin to
Hang up your old-wint- ar m&L

i

andorar coatandhav thanl,

ready., '

J. O. GIWoii.

Wearthe
Re Crow Shoe

- o
Learn that comfort In a tAoc deei

not dependon atyks or thapc.
la tha ReJ Cre Bhoo Toucan T.--r

tliomoit fatiifcmabtomotels tli pcrfc.t
cam f rom tbo Moment ronpatUiomon.

One woman lua Jant wrltua tn "t cantf thank roa aaunrbfur to'llng tiM
boat It. Vhl la my alxtapair".
'Till la f 4 Art Ia mwnw fM4ll'fll

atyks tor Fall. It U a aplc.iilld tlioa Kt.cuvim nuiii iivtgiut iiivucaujr butccatsioa.
ITIih 9hoea(.I.E0aadS6.

Ox lorda U.UJaadl.
Corao in andtry 't on. Tn. tul

A. P-- McDonald & Co

ShoesandMens Furnishings
221 Main Street.

SeedWheat For Sale
t

I have for salodOOO bushelsof
Mediteranian seed wheat; made
20 buBhels per aero this year.
S1.15 per bushel. H. , S. Miller,
10 milesnortheastof Big Springs,
postoffloe Big Springs,Texas.

County-Fai-r Sept.30.

Orangewood sfickB. Ward's.'

You will find your favorite
cigar in .ourcase. Ward.
o . .

Mrs. C. D. Ambrose has re--

turned from a visit to Barstowl
and Pecos.

That corn that hurts so:'want
it to go? Nyal's Corn Cure 25o.

Ward,
i

W. R. Settles and wife were
hereyesterday from their"ranch
16 miles southof town.

w "

V "

Try one of Thomas Bros.
Crude Oil Shampoo will do your
scangood,. . ' -

Miss Francis Mathews left last
week for Nashville, Tenn, where
shewill attend school.

Mrs. Lee Minter arrived from
Ft. Worth Saturday morning on
a visit o her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, I. Priqhard.

Good roads are, inseparably
connected with goe'd schoofs.and
wa shall not reach our idealsin
public education until all our ru-

ral school housesoan be reashed
by good roads.

The farmers of this county are
very rauoh in need ofootton
pickers and'several hundredoan
find employment in the ootton
Gelds-o-f Hqward coufn'ty. There
is lots of cotton open and it needs
picking badly.

The first hog show everheld
in Tarrant county took placeat
Arlington Jastweek. Fifty boys
from the rural districts brought
pigs to town for exhibition.
More than $70 was awarded in
premiums.

.
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!!tfMM painless. rar Offlca'oerorB
r ur.lt tn '

iT7"1 "" teMltttoaiaki,
i Uome to see me

lu.u.:fia&', wduSrbrriEuSffi- -- v -

tember 30th.
TbexCommittee appointed by'.. r, , . . , ....tue iurnmeroiai uiuonaveaecia--

ed toohavean exebit of Garden,
Orchardand Farm products of
Howoard County September30th
Thesesamplescan be brought in
and the committee will take care
of them anytime. Most of the
produotstexhibited will be sent to
the Dallas Fair, Jhe premium
bales of cotton will be bought at
the highestmarket price where
no cashprizesareofferedribbons
will be given. .

S15 for bestbale of
S10 for 2nd best bale of cotton.
S5 ' 3rd " ' "
Bales of cotton mustnot weigh

less than 425 poundB and not
JoVer 525 pounds.

S25 for best display of farm
produotsraisedby farmer.

S10 for 2nd best.
S5 for third best.
S5 for the best3 lots of alfalfa.
S3 for bett dozen bundles . of

wheat.
$2 for 2nd best dozen bundles

of v

S3 for best dozen bundles of
oats. ' 'i

S2 for 2nd bestdozen 'bundles
of oats. ",

S2 for best20 stalks of com,
anyvariety. '

$2 for best20 stalks of cotton
anyvariety.

S2 for best bundleof millit.
S2 for best100 headsof Kaffir

corn.
S2 for best100 heads of mil

maze.
S2 for best bushel of sweet

potatoes."
S3 for best display of" broom

corn.
$1 for largestwatermelon.
51 for largest pumkin.
All produots enteredfor prizes

are to- - bq the property of the
Commercial Club to beenteredat
the Dallas Fair or anv otherfairs
or exhibitionsthat body may'see
fit to sendthem.. ...

Let all our farmers get busy
tight now after these prizes by
savingand bringing in thoir beat
orops. You may not only capture
the prizes offered by the club but
your efforts mayJandand bring
to Howard county theprize offer-
ed by the Fair for thebest
exhibit of farm products of- - the
oounties in the state.

Union Meeting
Rev. Locket Adairof Dallas,

one of the boat known evange-
lists, in the state, will begin a
union meetingMn the old skating
rink building next Sundaynight.
Rev. Adair is an able minister
andwith the hearty
of the Christian people of Big
Springsgreatgood is suaeto re-st- ilt

from his laborshere,

The total apple crop of the
PecoB Yaliey will reaoh 1025
cars. The valley also shinned
about 35, oars loads of peaches
this season.

Visit Dr6 J. tt TERRELL, theMasterSpecialist,

Consultation Examigation
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HON. B. R. CAIN

First vice-preside- nt of the Com-merci-
nl

Secretariesand BUMne,
Association of Texm. ,. c .

"HI presideat the annual'rane"
mg of that associationat Dall.,
on 5th. '
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convenience nil hnmnn nrnniniii,.
ments for the lntl'Tnt f
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hauling tils imC to the inn-(.c- L

A.BUgarmill beenhuilt at
Harlingen by L. C: Hill. It h
estimated that the-mi- ll grind

tons this season, nnd ha3
a daily capacity of 600 tons.

The South's Greatest News-pape-r

.

The Semi-week- ly Rcord, "

Fort Worth, Texas
In addition to subscribing for joiir

borne paper, which you cannot Mill

afford to be without, you roust hatea

high classgeneral newapapor.
As a trustworthy faniily tiai-01"- I'p

Semi-Weekl- y Fort Worth ha--

no superior, It isn't for any limited ml
of people;it's fof oyof of every
rurally. If you don t find somethingul
interest in a ,nartinulnr imn- n-

editor looks on that issue bh h, failure.
In to printing all the noi nf

the dav in ennnian fnrm. The Record

haseptclal features oach of

the family. TheromarknbIe growth of

The Record is the best of of its.
merits. - " " .

subscribing, through thin ofllce
w 0 .t

you Tbo Fort Worth Seran

Itecord together with The Kn

temrlM both tTaoerH one vear for onl) .

Two Doliara, orji mj
will be included for only re nxtw.

this remarkableoffer todnv, ,
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me urcat atate air at Uallas,October I to 3.0.
FRJEE and FREE.

Dr. J H. Terrill hayinadea national reputation in lhe trAtment bf diseases ofmen withtsperfectedspecialremedl. oaly to'be, fdrind athw office. His Bate, Sure and pwitite
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